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committee fixrd Ihe settlingMURDEROUS APACHES.MOLUE MAGUIRES. Ten Per Cent. Cash Cheerfully Refunded,over the f titrann-
- a monument to the
memory ni tlii!MH'iitimbet1. This tuj-pesti-
is ipjiosi'ij hT irienit'f ct the
rtead men. No alilitinl proi-o- a
wa maite tip to last night in learinjr
thedebrii. About 2.J n tons vl ston
was removffl yesUr.1ay tunt it U osti-niat- rii
there are still ttbmil C.O'K) rar
loa.N of nmlttT. weij;li"in twelve: mil-
lion pounili. The reKirt coneernin
tlie pfisiblc abandonment of the mine,
caused a treat deal of talk and tin
widow, whoso husbands are yel in tho
mine, will have great objections to anch)roceedins. m,
71. M. Ilatrortl.
Ciiit'A(;o, Marrh 29 (icneral N. 11.
lluilord. who died liero lust night, was
a brigadier pedral velunteer in the late
rebellion. Tie wan born in Kentucky.
In order to Close out our Immense Stock of
Fall Goods and lead the Spring Trade
THE GpLDBN" BXJLB
ONE 3P3R.XOIUCLC TOUSEWILL SELL THEIR ENTIRE
And cheerfully refund teu per cent, to any customer purchasing f3.00 worth or
more. Our stock consists of the Nobbiest Styles.
Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30-0-
Boys' Suits from $2.50 to $15.00.
Men's Pants from $1 .00 to $ 18.00.
Over Shirts from 25c to $4.00.-Suit- s
of Men's Underwear, 50c to $10.00.
Men's and Boys' Hats. 50c. to $G.OO
Nock Ties, 10c. to $1.50.
Men's Shoes, $ 1 .00 to $7.50.
Men's Boots. $2.00 to $8.00.
Overcoats, $2.75 to $20-00- .
Gloves, Collars, Jewelry, Suspenders, Blankets, Trunks and Valises,
Clothing and Men's Furnishing Goods, all styles and qual-
ities and prices, call and see us at an early date .
and see the great inducemants we offer at
Opposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N- - M..
TTMLoisr XjEtvx' sores.
CHAS. BLANCHARD
The Veteran Merchant f Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.
Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in
EVEgYTHIUG- - I
Goods always fresli and kept clean and
orderly.
FJ.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. W. M.
R. P. HESRER Proprietor- -
All kinds of
T J. FITZuERHELL,
NOTA 11 Y l'IJHI.IC
A NI
CONVEYANCER.
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
o f fr h' I fir tM-t- t rati i rrIivcrcd Biiywbt're til Xc M' ilfu
if if 'I J at oiiee
on nnfí (rmiif, ri brand MWfvU.UUU brUdfifCKIVtH
. ...
tll'Tiil
....
.i.iihon: fuñiré leneeti; w ill u.pri ui.un mai mcattle; fill tho nece-Msr- parHb'i nulla run-nif'ti- tl
with ndrut-fii- min-- i on the ranire.
II In Urit-- f lHHd tinier. Will In- - t. 1 Hi n t . Ir
lirii-f- .
nnftrt bead of rattle, 'i braiid ) head i fOVyw ciilK-- t the (Hiniliiir rmtirn
in it fetm-d- : Hue (triif", water nml tin'
nncb out'll conipli-le- , all in tlrt-- i Ln roinli-- t
ñ u. Will lie mid nt a luirjnin$0.000 will Imy one of the best imtmis,
IiIIHIIM'HH III1" I II I lilt, pitying J'l p T (I'llt Oil
iiivcilmiiit. Tli in inn mrv b:ti k uu.
$'J.C00 will b.iv tw.itvuns w'lli :.r.'- - l
K!'-l,.li'- l li.i ilinii I ir IH..II li.
'ibiif i' a kill v ' rcnulrue iroHTiy.$1.750 will bur e! st r.'í lene.-r- i iilii.iir t m a mourn. l.i u ;e .
$1,250 wMl !.iy ii meo í.iui r. o... Imii'
Wlin .it. nuil' I.M'uti-il- , tu (,'iinl ten-
ant for -- a
$200 will l"iy a cholee r4liViirc lot in
Iti iinTo'" aiMillun, miiihI bouse, (lul. a
fow lot left ill lLO adtliti. il
$250 will bur ii l"t in the FairvU r addition.
OnlJ' few lllls ii L
$250 wül buy a choice lot in ItaeSsn Miguel
iiililion.
$300 will buy two Hinn'l Imusos with lot.
Nice lorolion. yri payment, balanceen time.
'J'hia I very cheap.
$250 will Imy n house and lot K'iod Iock-Ho- n
i'urt each, búlame on time.$15 to $20 a month lor twelve months
will i ii y ior ii choice rcHldciiru lot
in Kalrvicw, llillntc, Mm Mlixuel, I'M'' r
Homero' addition. Now is your time to buy
muí Htnpiiityiiiir rent.$2,C00 will buv B chuleo lmsines lot op-
posite the nosloilicc.Tuis is gilt edged business
property.
$250 will buy choice resilience lots In OrK;-p- a
addition.
$12.50 K month fur twelve inoiitlis will pity
tor a choice residence lot m ar railroad, (.inly
a lew left.
$300 will buy lots on Main street, suit blu
tor business resilience or I'arl paviiicnl,
Iciliini e on lime.$1,500 will buya nice biiildlrur on Slain
turret, suitable fur business or resilience, ri g
for li: a month.
35 Acres cf vinclnml and orchard Undo in
the suburbs of Las Cruets Well improved
rrsUlciici property, nil watered by accipucs,
with over (MI irult tre-- s of ail aimls, ami over
Wi) line ilniltv ifin pes ot different vnrirüca.
tinr of the best busincKB properties in l.as
( ruees, ami one tenth interest in the New
.Mexican Town Company.
ritZifcnell's tjulde to New .Mexico free to
nil.
The nbeve (bvcribed property will solil at a
bai'Kuin If uoiiKht at once, i'or full pnitieu-lar- s
inquirrof
J, J. FITZGERRELL.
a?HE LIVE
REAL ESTATE AGENT
THE ELDORADO TOWN COM-
PANY ADDITION.
This valuable property lyii If between llm
olil nml m w pintirii of the city, cuntnins very
desirable l.usinvH' anil ieshli lice property.
It wlil be sold at very rviutimaMc ÜgU'es. i'ull
a id examine plat.
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY.
Mm of valuable Hot SpiinifS properly in the
dilJcreiit aibliiions; both liusinos and resi-
dencie. I will sell you th finest residence prop-
erty nl the SpriUKS, Call and see me bel'oro
purchasini;
3 SPLENDID Furnished rooms upstairs
tor rent.
ONE Uf the liest business cernéi s in the city
lor rent. Possession given ut once.
J. J. FITZfiF.KliET.T.,
't he Live Heal lisíate fteiit.
Waiited-f- of Sale-F- oi Rent-Lo- st
OST llrtween new and old town, a redT'J walletcontHininf? money and va ualiles.
A liberal reward will tie paid for return of the
same by Mrs. J. I'eudaries.
'ANTED A K'"1 K'll 'O do general
Housework. Alp!y to Jlrs. 1 . 1
Strauss, West fide. 1 2!--
OH UK NT A nice new business hoii'e onITS ihe corner of Kailroad Avenue ami Til- -
len strecis. Terms easy. liiiUiiv of MikeO'heele, at Iirowne & Mai. '.miares c iminls-Hin- n
house.
SALK .V span of (food mules, liHrnesa
j ind watfoii and loKKiuif cliüin. Apply toymley & WicKcnhofer. Hot 8prin.s, N. M.
41 T AiNTbD Twii Kood silveisiiiitlH, who
V are praw iced in the inanulaeturc or
Mexican BlaKiee work, nt .limn II. Jiiicero's,
Las Vegas, N. M . IWl-l- it
A girl todo housewmk in it prlWANTED Aply to S. S. Mendchall.
Second-hnni- i (roods nn.lWANTED all kinds will buy at the hlRbest
price and sellat the lowest possilile. Neil L'ol-Kii- n,
Ilriil(e g reet, near postoltlco.
All kiuds of pUin sewinif isWANTED solicited by the lailips'
circle. Orders left nt tho residences of Mrs.
W
. I). Lee, and A. II. HiiKlns, new town, or
Mrs. .U. Kooitier, old t.wn, will receive
pmuipt nttrutiou.
.ion 11KN I The best business locution in
l.as V eas. Apply to dairard & C u tmiiijr- -
luiin
"flf ANTED Mrs. Thomas Davis will take ay V few (lav boarders and also lod(rui(r and
hoard for man and wife. Hesldence near
Weiifan's pop fuctory .
l.tOH KENT Kuniisbed rooms. Nice and
New. Inouiie of Sirs, Hubbell, oppo
Bite tho Ua.ctte office
.(Jit ttKM' Met: ollioo rooms in the Mai- -
wedebulldinif, next to postoliice. inquire
of Marwedo llrumlev & Co
"A IfAN I ED A iriri todo feueral houseworky Apply at Wooten' house, west side.
.1. T. MoNaniara.
.",0J ) r.)IU of w ill pvpjr of all quali
ties anu styles at iocKhart s c Co. s.
3 8tf
ForNnle I'ntll May Int.
Two thousand eight hundred head
of fino merino sheep, over one half
breeding ewes, almost 11 young; aver-ag- o
woolelip about six pounds; last
years wool sold at 20 1- -2 cents; the
whole herd will bo sold with this years
wool and lambings until May 1st at
3.50 per head all around, except about
hundred head of lino young bucks,
which are hold at 110.00 per head.
Apply to or address tho owner Johu J.
Vaudenioer Springer N. M. or Henry
Fischer foreman of tho ranch on the
Sweetwater, whero the thuep can bo
seen. 3 13-t- f.
All kinds of building papers at Lock-har- t
& CVs.
pneo at 11.37. at which figure opera-
tor wepj ordered to make good th dif
ference. The matter was carnea luto
te court and the board of trade cn- -juined from attempting to discipline it
members. Ino aileirations made in
court were that the market had btn
cornered and that the transaction was
of gambling ature. The board of
trade urged do defense, citing the board
rules as sufficient under which to disci
pline board members. The lower court
decided that the members were amena
bly to the rules of tho board and that
the court could afford them no relief
from obligations voluntarily taken injoining the board. The supreme court
sustains
Uftinbllaf Abolimlied.
Nashville, Tenn., March 20. The
act making it felony to keep gambling
establishments in this state or tho rent-
ing of houses for such purposes, passed
the legislature to-da- y. Tho penalty is
imprisonment tor not less than one or
more than three years in tho peniten-
tiary. Tho effect will be to banish the
gambling fraternity from the state.
V FOllEKiN "FLASHES.
Ilapprnlu? of Interest fsoiii Aero
Ibe Off an
Liverpool. Marca 29. Tho man
who carried thii box oontaininir explo-
sives and inf jrnal machines l:n been
arrested and has just arrived from
Cork.
Perth, March 29 Count Von Majlath
Von Szeekhely, president of tho court
of cassation, wan found murdered at
his resilience this afternoon. H) had
been strangled and his tongue cut out.
His hands were bound tightly with
ropes The ropo was hanging from a
window of the apartment; to the street
below. The count's house was robbed
by the murderers.
Canterbury, March 29. The en-
thronement of the Ut. ll-jv- . Edward V.
Benson as archbishop of Canterbury
took place to-da-
London, March 29. Tho daily News
correspondent at Vienna says: A secret
report has been presented to the sultan
in which it is carged that several Turk-
ish ministers and high officials have
entered into an arraugemeut by which
they were to receive bribes in connec-
tion with the collection of tobacco tax.
Tho ministers accused have tendered
their resiffnations, but the sultan re-
fused to accept them. Much uneasi-
ness is felt.
London, March 19, In the house of
commons this afternoon. Harcourt, tho
home secreiary, statodthat tho , inquiry
by tho police into the alleged attack on
Lady Florence Dixie had been futile.
Star Itwut.
Washington, March 29. Dorsey re-
sumed the stand by permission, and
asked tho witness if he had ever
given a check to J. B. Belford.
Witness said he never told llerdell
he had given a check for $ J,000 to Bel- -
ford; to charge a check for that or any
other amount to J. B. B. on the books.
fcl Í vnn nxrar nrí rn n r K r - fir i xrtoo s va. .i v yj j 1 v iv ij l tt ii v
amount to Belford ?"
Answer Nota aoilar.
Ingersoll then went into routes, tak-
ing up the star route from Pueblo to
Bositn.. He undertook to prove the di-
rection of tho duty on the part of tho
postmaster at Pueblo had a negative
effect to expedition of the route.
Objection was mado and a long ar
gument followed, the court finally re
fusing to allow inquiry into the routes
from Trinidad to Madison and from
Carland to Parrot City to be taken.
The witness described the character
of the country and said action in regard
to the latter would result in the discon-
tinuance of over 100 miles of service.
With a few further unimportant
questions the direct examination closed
and Merrick began tho n.
Merrick produced a copy of the New
York Herald, of December 2, 1883. con-
taining a statement from Dorsey, sent
by tho Associated Press.
Witness said he could not sec to read.
Had not read a line for six months, and
for three of those months had been shut
up in a dark room.Question Can you see to play bil-
liards?
Answer Oh, yes.
Merrick produced a proposal for tem-
porary service, dated December 17th,
1877.
Mr. Ingersoll called tho witness into
the witness room and read the paper to
him. Some discussion ensued as to the
propriety of the witness leaving the
stand in this way, but before it ended
the witness returned and said he be-
lieved he had not signed the paper for
Peck, lie might have signed it, how-
ever, and forgotten it. Ho drew on tho
Peck route and it was placed to his own
credit, but every cent was paid over to
Peck.
Merrick endeavored to introduce a
in order to show that underÍiaper name the witness had certain
contracts.
The curt held it could not be admit-
ted as tho genuiness of the paper had
not been shown, and in tho present
case, could not be attested, because of
the loss of the eyesight of the witness.
Merrick then offered the contracts
purporting to be signed by Peck, to
show that Dorsey signed Peck's name
but was rejected on the same grounds.
Witness was pressed regarding his
knowledge of Miner's whereabouts in
the winter of 1877-7- 8, but could not re-
member anything about it.
"How came Miner iiere in 1878." in-
quired Merrick.
"On the cars, I presume," cooly re-
plied the witness.
Ho also refused to say positively
whether or not ho had writteu to Miner
to come here.
Judge Wylcy then adjourned tho
court until
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
PLAZA.
The following were the arrivals ut the Plaza
hotel yesterday B J Márquez, city; Miss J
Stoops, city; Miss C Stoops, city; M M Hich-nrdso- n,
Las Veiras Jce Works; E It Thayer,
Greeley, Colorado; W W Nelson, Woodland,
Col; H W Flagg, Watrous. N M; G N Francis,
El i'aso, Texas: L II Morris, Kansas City; M P
Anthony, St. Louis; Geo W MeKenzle, Cincin-
nati: A R Hamsey, Hot Springs, N M; Col.
Street, "New Mexica-',- Santa Fo, N M; Chas.
Pilkey, hlo Pecos, N M; Mrs. Jeff ItnynoUIs,
city; WOLoekland, St. Louts; J M B rnard,
Trementina, NM; Chus. E Bloam, city; J II
Thompson and child, Chlengo; JUG Ilotiming-ton- ,
Btoomingtou, lud; J II lioumington,
Bloomingtun, Ind; Ktchurd Dunn, wife and
child, III neon, NM, ,
ST. NICHOLAS.
The following were the arrivals at the St.
Nicholas yesterday :Juan Ortiz, L--s Lunas; J
B Salazar, Valencia eounty; Joe 8eyfordv
Kansas City; Fred Hung. Jr., Trinidad; Johu
A Wade, Albuquerqne.
Paintin,GraiiiiDg Decorating,
Jud. ;c 11. C. Mrl'oaii, of Silver City,
Murdered by Renegade
Apaches.
His Wife is Also J'oand Murdered
and in a Node Condition the
Child Missing
Star Route Proceed i hí;s Merrick
Cross E x a in i u c s I) o r s ey '
Answers, Etc., etc.
The Legislature of Tennessee Makes
(Jam M i ng Felony With Heavy
Punishment.
Ap'irbp Otirjr"f- -
San Francisco, March 29. A Lords- -
burg dispatch says a messenger from
Thompson's Canyon, eighteen mib-- s
northeast, gives tiie intelligence of the
murder by Apaches of Judge II. C.
McComas, of Silyer Cit5'. MeComas
telegraphed yesterday from Silver City
that himself, wife and child would ar
rive at this point last night. Mrs. Mc
Comas ami her son were captured by
Indians.
IlfiNiiliiies.
Denver, March 29. Up to this hour.
3 o'clock, no further depredations have
been reported by renegade Indians
Colonel Forsytho, of Fort Cummings,
and Captain Black, of tho volunteer
militia, aro both in tho field. Forsythe
is skirmishing the southwestern line be
tween New Mexico and Arizona, and
Black has gone to liorso Shoe canyon
and will picket the territorial line, with
a view to capturo any straggliugsquads
of hostiles that may come that way en
route to Mexico.
Juflurri II. C. McCnnia.
Four Scott, Ks., March 29. Yester
day afternoon news was received here
of a terrible outrage near Silver City,
.ew Mexico, in which Judge 11. C
McComas was killed and Shis wife and
youngest chiicd captured by Apache
Indians. Ihe information is very mea
gro and is all embodied in three dis
patches received by lion. t. i . ware.
at about 4 o clock yesterday afternoon
Later news from Silver City, Wow Mex
ico say Mrs. JUeuomas anu úname
were taken prisoners.
LoKDSBUitG. March 29. A "party lust
returned from the scene of the massacre
in Thompson canon, found Mrs. Mc-
Comas shot through the head and lying
at the side of thu buckboard and
stripped naked. Judge McComas was
found about 200 yards south of his wife,
shot in tour different places, and also
stripped naked. The boy is missing.
Orent Excitement.
Aluuquekúue, March 20. A Silver
City special to the Journal gives the
following particulars of the killing of
Judge MeCtiiuas and family. They had
reached Inompson canon on their way
to Lordsburg, when they were met by
the Indians. Judge McComas' body
had four bullet holes, and Mrs. s'
head was terribly bruised and
the skull fractured. Both their bodies
were found, but the little lour-j'ear-o- ld
boy is missing. A ranchman passed by
about forty-liv- e minutes later andstoou
off the Indians, lie wounded one.
There is great excitement in Silver City
and parties here have started out to in-
form mining camps. The Indians have
divided into two parlies, andarefollow-lowin- g
the Burro mountains.
Howe, beceascfl.
Milwaukee, March 29. Tho train
bearing the remains of Judge Howe ar-
rived at the Chicago and North West-
ern depot at 5 o'clock this morning,
and a committco from tho Browji conn
ty bar association received the body,
which being placed in a hearso and es-
corted by the committee, was taken to
Howe s residence on Main street. At
10:30 the bells in the city began tolling
oft sixty-sev- en strokes, the age of tho
deceased, and the casket was borne
from tho house to tho hearso in wait-
ing, and conveyed to the Presbaterian
church.
and Morris,
Chicago, March 29. Another large
audience was present at
Schacfcr s second appearance, but not
as large as the ono of tho preceding
night. Morris this time made a cred
itable showing. He played a good tleal
sately, una in Has way managed to
keep Schaefer within bounds most of
the time. The result was a good deal
ofunevenness in Schaeter's work and
at times ho played with marvelous ra-
pidity. In ono instance he made fifty-si- xpoints in live minutes. His run of
153 m the thirty-fift- h inning, in style
and speed, was very much similar to
his 205 run Tuesday niht.
Carver nnd HoffnrdiiN.
Davton, O., March 29. Carver and
Bogardus shot to-da- y. one hundred
birds each, thirty yards rise, which re-
sulted in a tie, each breaking eighty-fou- r
birds. Bogardu3, by rights, won
the match by one bird, but it was
counted out by the judge.
Will Take no Action.
Washington, March 29. Tho presi-
dent will not take any action with re-
gard to the vacancy in the cabinet,
caused by the death bf Postmaster Gen-
eral Howe, before next week.
An Opinion.
Chicago, March 29- .- Information is
received that the supreme court at
Springfield has ruled nn opinion in the
case of Lester anil others, against the
Chicago hoard of trade in favor of the
latter. Tho suits, tweuty in number,
grew out of what is known as tho July
wheat comer. Tho market, for the
close of that month, haying reached
$1.3ti. A large number of operators
refused to settle at the figure and the
amount was held back, it is estimated
between $3.000.000 and $3,000,000. The
matter was taken before the arbitration
committee of the board and losing, the
operators urgiug that the market was
cornered by a clique, and cited, as an
instance, tho cash price of wheat and
cases of additional interest and deemed
a test ono. Tho arbitration
The Mollie Magoire Trouble at
Querida, Cul., IJy Xo Means
Settled Vet.
Some business Men Pi ven From
Hie City Tropose to Call ou
the Governor.
Col Foc&ythe Skirmisher tn the
Southwest Boiiler for Rene-
gade Indians.
The Mrand .Imy at Las Cruees, N.
J!., Hcreive Testimony Against
Tilt linsllers.
Ill3' M ii!re.
Su.Yr.i; C:.i! f. Col., March 2'.). Tit ;
trouble nl Ciienda. is by no means set-
tled. The citizens sent a heavily armed
force, with wagons, in chttrgu of the
prisoners captured yesterday, to a point
on the prairie near Hardsciabble, and
about seventy-liv- e miles from Querida.
The guard turned Iho prisoners looso
and ordered them to not return toQuerida. The prisoners. Tat Donovan,
James Uenfrew and Anthony Allard,
arrived Jn Silver Cliff this morning
nbout 2 o'clock. Theru aro about a
dozen of the fugitives here, some of
them being business men who were
compelled to lcaye their business and
homes. It is reported that they hayo
secured good legal adrice here, and are
going to call on the goyernor for pro-
tection, and are conlident tho state will
protect them in their rights as citizens.
The town was heavily guarded last
night. At 1:15 footsteps were heard ap-
proaching tho guard.
.
The guard or-
dered a hall, which was ignored; the
guard then ordorod halt, thu second
lime, and the command being disre-
garded, ho fired, the shot takiug effect,
although it is thought not seriously,
upon a stray cow. There are rumors
on our si roots that shots wuo lired
through the residences of James Mickle
and Daniel Todd. The postmaster and
the justice of thu peace tit Querida, last
evening read tho riot act lo the
armed assemblage. They denounced
him atid at ouo time he feared
an attack from them. The sheriff could
not be found lo day. While there are
still guards on duty at thu company's
ollice. no armed men aro parading tho
streets, and the mine and mill aro run-
ning. Senator llising went to Querida
this morning to look in to the affair and
has just returned. It seems lo bo the
opinion of most ol the people that while
thero was great danger of tho assassin-
ation of Superintendent Perkins and
Foreman McGregor Ly the Querida pro-
tective association, that the citizens
have been over-zealo- and hasty in
calling lo arms and ordering citizens to
leave town, under (lie mob law. The
associations were banded together for
self protection. One of their members
was accidentally killed in the mine a
short time ago, and the association
turned out in a body to bury him. They
were at once spotted, anil yestoruav or
dered out of town. Although quiet pre-
vails it is feared that the trouble hasjust commenced, as the persons wiio
were compenett to leave town are now
more bold than ever, and are going to
institute legal proceedings against the
mining company and some citizens
prominent in the Querida guards, and
ask protection from the state authori-
ties, claiming that their life anclnroper-t- y
aro in danger. The citizens' coin-niittü- e
are very orderly and will allow
no harm to come to anyone unless it. be
deserved by some of the parties who
have threatened to kill some ono before
they leavo town. Several ladies who
were afraid to remain in Querida have
come'lo Silver Cliff to wait until the cx-- ci
lenient has passed.
There is some excitement ht in
regard to the arrest of several of the
ciiizens' guard of Querida, among
whom is Robert McGregor, foreman of
the Bassiek mine, charged with falso
imprisonment and kidnapping four of
the Mollie Maguires at Querida yester-
day, and last evening. Their trial is
now in progress in this city.
Lateu Tho trial of the citizens1 com-
mittee, which has been in progress
hero this evening, has just closed. Tho
defendants wero jwintly placed under
bonds in the sum of $2,000 to appear
and answer to the charge before the
grand jury at the next term of tho dis-
trict court. Everything is reasonably
quiet at Querida but tho mine
and mill is still heavily guarded.
Wrecker.
Philadelphia, March 29. In ans-
wer to a dispatch received at the cen-
tral station, soon after midnight, saying
a force of men were destroying tho new
bridge of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Second and Venango streets, a detach-
ment of police were sent out there at
once. When they arrived at the scene,
about 2 o'clock this morning, they
found tho work of demolition complet-
ed. Tho wreckers aro believed to bo
workmen employed on the Philadelphia,
Newton and New York railroad.
Embvazlers Arreatert.
NewYokk, March 29. Chas, üooth.
bookkeeper, and James I). Barnett,
cashier, formerly employes of 11. T.
Anthony & Co., dealers in photograph
materials, were arrested for embezzling
$ 18,000. Booth had a position in alargo
lirm here when arrested, and Barnett
occupied a position as bookkeeper in
the San Juan Bank at Silyerton, Colo-
rado. Barnett arrived last night in
charge of a detective.
Tho Jcniinclte Inquiry.
Washington, March. 29. The Jean-nett- e
court of inquiry will reconvene at
tho navy department for the
examination of four members of the
Jeannett crew, who recently returned
from Liberia.
Den,irinc
Chicago, March 29. Despairing of
overcoming the obstruction in tho
Braidwood mine, which now makes it
difficult to search for the remaining
bodies, a correspondent stal s that the
owners are considering a proposition
to close and abandon the mine, and erect
fi a il m uní sitian nti it;.
MOW
PAPKit HANGING
Kalsominim
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OFFICE oa D ofliias
ASPSCIALTY.
l ire In the Mountain.
Ai.ti)(ina. March 2'J. A lire U
raini on the; Ulue Mountains, near Le
high tap. I.lncli vaitianie timoeris do
b ilcstroyed.
lioutirnl Work Ilrtiiinicft.
Haltimokk. March 20. Tho chetui
cal works of A. L. Thompson was dain-njre- d
by tiro to tho nmotinlof 0,OGO or
lOO.OiC); fully
,,SMI)'.
London. March 20. Tho ho.,so of
cummons by a v.-i- of OS to 50 adopte
a motion favormji six penny telegrams.
The iroverniuvnt ojiuosed the motion.
Inquiry lo iel
Stai ntox, v a., Marca 2!l. 1 he in-
quiry into the fatal poisoning of six cs
in the asylum has closed. Who
tint ihe Doisoti into thu medicine cannot
be discovered,
Itu:ly MuiilvlieiN Hen! en. r.l
Philadelphia, March 2:. Tho body
snatehers wero sentenced as fobows:
Robert Chew, two years; Levi Chew,
"eiirhteen months: MeMamee, eight
months; Pitlctt, four mouths.
Kairit mitittir.
Kansas City, March 29. Another cut
was made to-da- y in rates to St. 1 aui,
tickets sellinir tor $10. The light is eon
lined to the Kock Island and Council
Bluffs conioanv. the onlv direct lino lo
that point.
Ouii noil.
Sr. Pail, March 29. Documents
signed by the governor and other state
ollieers and loading republicans have
been forwarded urgingthe appointment
of Duuuell for post-
master general.
u I lie lift urn.
Livkkpool, March 29 A lieutenant
of tho United States navy and other
members of the expedition sent by the
American government to Pategonia to
take observations of the transit of Ve-
nus, arrived hero ou their way hu;uo.
Kfiuar From Ntiric limn.
Stehling, Kas., March 29. R. M.
Lundy & Co. sold to-da- y Kansas sugar
and syrup to a syndicate of eastern cap-
italists. The new hrin adopt the work
of manufacturing sugar from sorghum
syrup according to the champaign
method, in which they will invest $250,-00- 0.
Attempted Poisoning.
Indianapolis, March 29. An at-
tempt was made last evening lo poison
the family of Mrs. Desehler, of this city,
by means of confections saturated with
rat poison sent to the house. Six per-
sons who ate of it wero taken suddenly
ill, but it is thought they will not die.
i m
Terribly Cruslied.
Winkieli). Kansas, March 29. At
the Tunnel mills this morning James
McGuire, a well known citizens, was
caught in the belting and whirled
iround three times, at tlie rale ol iuu
revolutions in a minute, and ternu y
crushed Ho died soon after.
Jnbllitnt (siinniMitii.
Denveu, March 29. A St. L011Í3 tel
egram received m Gunnison cily yester-
day states that there was a meeting of
directors ot tne iron company neiu in
St. Louis, last night, at which it was
decided to locate the iron works at Gun-
nison. The capital of tho company will
be $5,000,000. Gunnison is jubilant.
Hobbeil aii.t ,Hnrdiel.
Chicago, March 29. Particulars
wero published this morning of tho as
sault and robbery of Mrs. Phillip Ja-
cobs. Monday last, in broad daylight,
on the most prominent thoroughfare of
the city, but was not reported by the
police. Ihe woman is dyiug.
No t.oufl Auilioi'liy.
W ashington, Alaren 20. I here is
tho best authority for the statement that
no correspondence has passed between
this government and the government of
Great Britain with regard to a system
of international police, or to the effect
that a reciprocal watch in each country
upon criminals or enemies of tho other,
A Double Murder.
St. Louis. March 29. A Post-Di- s
patch Alton special says: Tho bodies
of two colored men, recognized as 11.
Depugh and Henry Ross, wero discov
ered in a hut in Kocliy f orle, a colored
settlement near here. The head ot De
pugh was almost entirely blown oil,
while Ross was stabbed near the heart
There is no clue 10 the murderers.
After the Hustler.
Denver, March 29 A Las Cruces
special last night says that the grandjury is receiving testimony against the
rustlers. Major fountain says sufficient
evidence has been secured to convict
all tho members of the gang that he ar
rested. At Anació river a rustler hasjust been arrested, and a San Marcial
oflicers has been sent alter him. The
rustlers who escaped from Kingston tied
into Mexico.
Fire.
New Yokk, March 29. A fire oc
curredinalodginghou.se on Kldridgo
street this morning. Four occupantsjumped f;om the windows, sustaining
serious injuries, ino damage by tire is
siigni. v
A fire on Pearl street damaged prop
erty to the amount of $10,000. The jan- -
ltress ot tue nuiiding ana her daughter
were rescued when almost suffocated,
and removed to the hospital.
Dilllnru Playing;.
Chicago, March 29. The afternoon
game of tho Balke line tournament, be
tween Dion and VY allace, was tame, as
neithtr displayed any hue playing
Betting was even, each man hayiug
pieniy oi menus, liotn played very
poorly the greater part of tho time, but
Wallace weakened so that Dion gained
a strong lead. Tho youngster nar-
rowed the gap toward the closo and
both showed nervousness. They were
twentj-si- x apart on the last string when
Dion ran out with twenty-fiv- e. Score:
Dion, 000; highest run 48; Wallace,
549; highest run, 37.
BURNETT'S PALACE,
EXOHANGE BLOCK
Toniest Place in tlie Territory !
--A.3ri3
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Everything first-clas- s. Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms inConnection. The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
the Season.
CARDS
AveniiB, apposite ST. NICHOLAS.
LAS.VEGAS ran
nunu ILIUM
Musical Department.
Lessons aro r. ven daily at tho Academy onthe piano, orifan, m volco culturo andin eiiuniiíf. Vrivato lessons
at tho academy,
$ 1 2.50 per term oftwenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.
íi,'í"r,her Information apply to I'HOF. C.Mi J.l.r.tt.
WINDSOR HOTEL,
Newly Furnished ami Thoroughly Refitted!
First-Clas- s in all its Appointments!
Best or Accommodations !HATEiSs2YB0AHD- - " " " " " - SG.OOperweek.BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.TRANSIENT, $2.50 to $3.00 per day.Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway
THOMAS LUNDY, Prop'r.
XOIKE Ol DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hereby piven that the rnrtnershipheretofore e.xlstinii between I,. Cheno unitOeoffnoti und Dewinnrais, under the Arm
name (if L. Ctu-i- & '.., is this luy dissolvedby mutual connota, I,. Ciieuo will continuotho biiHini'89 and asaumu indebtedness of thelate Dim,
L. CHKNE.
UKOFFUIOX & DE8MAU.U3.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything per-
taining tw mason work, lias for sale
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krnd-wi- g.
8 tf
ROSTWH'K YISt'EXT,
A TTOHNKYS AT LAW. Offlec over llar- -
asb's dry poods utore. Sixth Ktrtet,East Las Veirna, and over First National Uank.West Lag Vegas, New Mexico.
Mattresses and feather pillows nt
Lockhart & Co.'s (j tf
IMibllc Xotice.
No person, from this dato is author-ized by tho undersigned to purchase
any goods, wares, merchandise, or
real estate, in my name, nor has anyperson power or authority to sign my
name to nny bond. note, mortgage, or
other evidence of debt.
.P COGHLAN.Las V cgas, N M., March 5, 1883.Kentucky River at C. Heise's.
tf.
DAILY GAZETTE. We un JrrtJtid that an tilurt wut uv AS. A. LOCZBABT. President.
JOHK PEKDAHIE3. Vlc Prt.ldenl. LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.ECOEXIO UOMtEO Trturer.rBANK CUHTIS. Becrettry.OBORNE, HQSICK & COMPANY,
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent, EUEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK, S250.000
Foundry and Machine Shop
I now In nirnltu ordi-r- , nd bav'nr flr- - !nn. him rr, will dn '! W"fk In ttwtr tl, w!tOraUeM nt 1 t.- - r Mm hitw Mh wUI make
Mill and Milling- - Machinery
A trwinhjr and will tiuliJ and rt !r tratu incum, pump, puiiry. nanrr-ra- . ibin'ni, Min luaudri-tlt- , U'lt, no, lo. All kinUf tn turttiii, trtn. (.in ulbolt lulling. Tnelr
FOTXKTIDIRY- - WILL MAKElnn Columna, retín-- , ."tuvrüniix, Itwki,Lintel hab M rU-h-t. ! . I.ll. -.W In lowPIIIi and Capa, iuilU r Fmitta, Wbo ia. I'mloi ,f talra and llaluaU'ra, Ur.il" liara M"wer I'urtaCreMui. Move i.iw'.. Ku-.- . Kte , EleIn tact male anjtblu of ruat iron, lit ve thi-u- i a call and aive mom j- - and t.iay.
Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
IE. O. BOX 304.
Í
i
('. 1. M IIAl r EhY. U II INK.
DRALEK3
New Mexico
RUPE &
MANUFACTURE 113 Of
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.
DKtLEKS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
lecriptiwti Carefully GmpounJcd at AU Huurt, Day'd Xight.
XiOOIZIIAIlT 33IjOOI. HAST' XJZJE$ VEOAB
VALLEY DINING HALL
Uci Ublo In Las Vetfti for the imnu'V. Got hi bar in mnnrcilon.
A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be dona promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. Mclcndv, Prcnrietor.
Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
E. ROMERO.
ROMERO &
Suiiccssors to
&
enera! Lumoer oeasers.
Office and raid corner of 12th and
Lorenzo Lopez.LOPEZ BACA
Fresh Layer at Five Cents a Claps. Chok e brands of Cigars atCUAIMA 2KT IOLXjII..
P. J. MARTIN,
IMM ENSE ! IMMENSE ! ! IMMENSE ! ! !
WHAT? The Quality and Qantity of
BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at tho
Yes, thov all know it. they all know it.
Proprletora of the
ADVANCE SAW MILL.
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best lumber constantly on hand. Kates low. Office
North of Bridge st. Station, Las Vcra9, N. M.
THE KENTUCKY
EA1LROAD SALOON
--BY-
H i h
mvlc to l rig the murderers of Julep-
s' n and White to justice. These men
were kiHeti by a mob at San Marcial
about two years ago. Une of the lead
era. 1x Cumtning, has already met
his just ieru and the strong arm of
the law will undoubtedly rtach the ret--t
of the erpetrators of this dastardly
outrage.
ta ' ! Para Ballot.
8 .uthwt-- gentinel.
Tne Las Vcgni (azettí and Albu
querque Democrat are entitled to ful!
credit lor tlio earnest and determined
xtand bylhein taken in Wio Manz.mares-Lun- a
content cae. Others of the ter-
ritorial papers particularly the Jour-
nal and llcckw affected to make light
of M:iii.:i ii ares' claim, and sought to
cry hiiu down by indulging in si"!ejokes, cheap wit and levity generally.
But the policy produced a reactionary
effect. Mr. Luna and his friends aro
considerably exercised over the
tion situation f affairs now. and as a
last resort they seek to justify his elec-
tion ami award him the office on a legal
quibble and a very transparent one at
that- - His "eminent counsel" have dis-
covered that tho notice of contest was
not served upon him at the time
and iu the manner provided by law.
This is tho only defense. Mr. Luna
affects indignation at tho emirse tho
Democrat pursued toward him, and
threatens to bring an action of lioel
against that journal.
Ho should recollect that his conduct
as a candidate was open to criticism;
that the Valencia county frauds, like
Banquo'8 ghost, will alwas confront
him at every step and turn he takes iu
political life. Had he taken a straight
forward course and washed his hands
of this acknowledged pieco of trickery
in his native county, he would have
earned the gratitude of his political
friends, and excited the admiration of
his enemies.
We ttiink tho two papers first men-
tioned have done much in favor of a
pure ballot, and wo hope as we be
lieve it will be that hereafter greaterre-spe- ct
will bo given to a free, honest and
untrammelled ballot.
Woman In MnsaKCliuiirtta.
Tue fact that Massachusetts has 80- ,-
000 superfluous women, or that number
f unmarried women, lias luuuceu a
Utah widower to make an effort to ob-
tain one of them for a wife. Governor
miller lias been commissioneu to se
lect one from tho 80,000 and send her to
Utah prepaid. Upon her arrival she
will find a home ready to receive her,
and a waiting swain ready to make her
lus wiio It is not know wnat action
Governor Butler has taken, or will take
in tho matter, but if he should conclude
to co into tho business largo shipments
of Massachusetts womeu to the far
west may bo expected. The Boston
Globe, in commenting on tho incident.
admits there are are 80.000 more wo
men than men in Massachusetts, but is
not willing to make the further aumis
sion that they aro all super
lluous. and adds that a "wo
man is superfluous only when she
is devoid of good looks or wants to wear
trousers, or act as etiaperon lor a pretty
girl. Some observers are inclined to
classify as superfluous the woman who
insists upon going with her husband
when he takes his vacation; but tor tho
purpose of the present inquiry sho does
not count. We uo not aumit mat tuero
are 80,000 women in Massachusetts ugly
enough or 'superior' enough to
bo superfluous, Of the 80,000
women unprovided with orthodox hus
bands, as many as several manage
to mako themselves useful in
various ways, and many others are or
nanieutal enough to be icstlietieally
necessary as works of art. Neverthe
less the fact that Massachusetts has a
surplus of 80.000 women will enable
Gov. Butler to supply tho Utah market,
I the surplus can bo shipped U. U. I)
10.000 feet of weather strips at Lock-har- t
& Co. s. 3-- 8 tf
East Side Millinery.
I have just received a fine lot of flow-
ers, plumes and tips of all shades. A
spjendid lino of new spring hats, at
prices to sun, customers, neauy mauo
suits at cost. Uressmaking done to or
der at the most reasonable rates. Call
and examine my prices and I will sure
ly suit you Mus. Lisenby,
Grand avenue.
Rogers' plated ware at Lockhart &
Jo.'s. 3 8tt
Rigs for tho country and the mine.
a specialty at tvenneay s nycry stable
Notice
Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against me as proprietor of tho
City shoe store to present the same
promptly for adjustment
P. Coghlan.
Las Vegas, March 5, '83. Ü 8 3w
A good one day clock, guaranteed for
one year, at the low price of $2.50 or
50 cents added with alarm at
tf Wvman's.
Anything and everything you want
in the household iurnishingline is to bo
found at Lockhart & Co.'s mammoth
store, corner ef Sixth and Lincoln
streets, Last Las Vegas. tf
II. W. Wyman is the only practical
emuaimer in ine territory.
Paper hanging done to order by
Lockhart & Co. tf
.
Cosinoiiolititiiit and Purity.
Just received, a case each of the
above well known brands. The Cosmo-polita- na
is the finest half dime ciirar in
the world. Sold at Sweets Cth street
isews btand, Kapeilo
.
s iruit Stand andII 1 ii. -iiiavana vulgar oiore, uenter street.
The Purity is of tho latest Spanish
mold nncn nailed
Dealers can save good American
money dv Duying ot me. tjasn buyin
and scllinfr makn RnbUfa.pfnrv nnrx.a t
all . I guarantee prices and goods to be
saiisiaciory.
Russ Daniel.
Meat for the Million
Jones & Butler, having purchased
Prentice's market on Grand avenue, are
prepared to furnish tho best of allkinds of pork, beef, sausage, etc. Both
shops, the one on Bridge street and the
one on the east side, will be kept run-
ning. The delivery wagon will also bo
kept running. Don't forget the places
and go there when you want the very
best of meats at easy prices.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
Annual Meeting or the Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tho Las Vegas and St. Louis
Mining and Smelting company, for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of any
other business that may legally come
before the meeting, will bo held at the
office of the company in Las Vegas, N.
M., on Saturday, April 7th, 1883, at 10
o'clock a. m. Chas. Blanchard,
President-Ca-r
Load or Halla.
A car load of nails of all sizes just re-
ceived by
O. L. Houghton.
Rat of Subscription.
Dalljr.l rrT I0iMilf, Month(Mtlf, I month I w
by carrtrr to any fmi of lit rnjr.
rfi If, I jr-- r I )
41jr, MMitk. I'.iKl adirrrtilD ratra apply lo J. II. Kuoch-r- .4ur ar4 prin.n-u- r. W. O. KiMfter,
nal aod iucaj editor.
CoL. Max í'kost bu been elected
commander of the Santa le coaimat.-dr- y
Koigbta Templar.
l ilt Albuquerque Democrat is putting
a great amount of frills. It evidently
meant to attract attention.
It behooves tho people of La Wjr: a
to encourage manufactures of all kinds"
The y are the industries which makes a
countrj truljproperti.
W. A. Cos ant will retire from the
position of station agent of tho Atchi-
son, Topeta and Santa i'e railroad at
Santa i'o on tho 1st of April.
The Hot Springs this summer will b'
the great resort for tourists to tho west.
It is a worthy and splendid one where
health, comfort and ease can be enjoyed
by all.
The Advertiser of Trinidad thinks the
hose company of that city can walk
oyer any hose company in the west.
There are two such institutions in Las
Vegas that can down tho Trinidad
company tho best day they ever have
soen.
Am effort is being made by the sport
ing fraternity of this place to have the
prize fight between Colonel Bartow of
the New Mexican and tho colored engi
neer oí the Albuquerque Journal, take
place in Las Vegas the tanic day that
the horse race is to come off. The (jA
zette stands ready to back Colonel
Bartow for $100. Any person wish-n- g
to accept this bet will address
he sportingeditor Las Vegas Gazette.
The daily Stockholder, of New York,
asks: "Should the period of stringency
in tho money market bo lasting, and
tho mercantile community be unable
to Jsecure necessary accommodations,
may there not be trouble ahead?" This
may be an extreme question, but wo are
none too far removed from a commer-
cial crisis to give it ampio considera-
tion. Our credit system is so distended
that a protracted period of tight money
Would be almost certain to work disaster.
The Southern Pacific railroad charg-
es ten cents per mile passenger fare on
their road in this territory. This is in
direct conflict with the laws of the ter-
ritory and should be made tho subject
of inyesligation and prosecution by the
authorities. The A., T. .& S. F. at once
recognized the justice and equity of the
case and reduced tho faro accordingly,
but tho Southern Pacific does not pro-pos- o
to pay any attention to such a
small government as tho territory of
New Mexico. It will charge its exhor-bita- nt
rates and defy the territory.
Tins should not bo permitted.
Fort Villon Note
Ft. Union, N. M., March 28.
Editor Gazette.
Sergeant Patrick lleillyr Company D,
Twenty-thir- d infantry, departed this
life last Sunday evoning at C o'clock.
Ho was confined to tho post hospital
for many months past, a prey te that
monster consumption, which spares
none of its yictims. After a lingering
illness, which he suffered with patienc
and resignation, he died, after having
rocciyed tho last rites of his church. Be-
ing a member of the Catholic church he
was attended by a priest from La Junta.
On Monday he was buried with milita-
ry honors in the post burial ground.
The funeral ceremonies were perform-
ed by tho priest from La Junta.
Sergeant Keilly will be long remem-
bered by his fellow soldiers as a kind,
generous and brave companion always
ready to assist a friend in difficulty; he
made hosts of friends among those who
came in contact with him. A hand-
some casket was purchased by the
members of his company as a last trib-
ute to his noble character and as a mark
f tho esteem in which he was held by
his fellow soldiers. That his remains
may rest in peace is the ferycut prayer
of all who knew him.
A party of religious people from Las
Vegas college visited tho post yester-
day and wero tho guests of Captain
Rico. After paying a yisit to the quar-
ters of tho men and other places of in-
terest in tho post, they witnessed the
daily drill of the soldiers and wero also
interested spectators of the dress pa-
rade; They expressed great admiration
at tho proficiency of the regulars in
drill, and were loud in their praises of
the Twenty-thir- d infantry band. By
tho way, tho open air concerts are again
established, to the great satisfaction of
the entire garrison. Our visitors arriv-
ed in timo to hear yesterday's concert,
and pronounced it a rare treat.
On account of the unexceplionably
fine weather dress parade is of daily oc-
currence. Battalion drill takes place
on Thursday of each week and, all in
all, the boys find their time almost con-
stantly occupied.
The Easter services at the post chapel
Wore yery impressing. Tho Rev.
La Tourrette, our post chaplain,
delivered an appropriate and very
eloquent oration, whilst the music was
more than grand. Miss Black again
crowned herself with glory on account
of the masterly manner in which she
conducted the choir, and the unsur-
passed stylo in which she executed her
many and difficult solos.
Lieutenant DeLong, Company B,
Twenty-thir- d infantry, has just return-
ed from on extended visit to friends in
tho east.
The good fathers of Las Vegas have
promised to say mass in tho post next
Sunday, Gcs.
Lockhart & Co. handle paints, oils
and glass in any and all quantities de-
sired.
jsi:ioorr:D'í3
NABOB WHISKY
The Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family-Purposes- .
1 can show thousands of letters from persons from nil parts of tho
Union and Canuda, to testify to Its merits and the benefit it hus afford-
ed as a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the uied!-c- ul
faculty lis the best Whisky lor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc
Has been sold in all the Eastern States and giveu universal satisfac-
tion. It is highly recommended by the faculty in all eases of Nervous-
ness, Weakness, Debility, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chills find Fever, etc.
It Isnow introduced tothepublio of the l'ueilio Slope, endorsed by
tho following certillcates of thn eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, State A?say-c- r
of Massachusetts, and Kev U. C. Louderback, of St. Louis, Mo.,
both gentlemen prominent in tUeir professions, and which is a guaran-
tee to all buyers of its purity and quality.
CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled with mv signature over the
cork. O. SlMMO?iDS.Laboratory and 0?hce, 4 Slate St Boston, September!, 'Gkokoe Simmonuh, Ksq. Mr The sum pie marked W hisky"
received from severaltinim has bnen analysed with the following re-
sults: It is of selected alcoholic strength and FltEh; r'ltoM A 1) I RD
FLAVOH8, oils, acids; metals; or other ileleterious substance. This
Whisky Is FUKI3, of superior quality, and suitable for dietic or medi-cin-purposes.
S. DANA HAYES, State Assnyer, Massachusetts,
f'ountry orders promptly attended to. Families supplied by tho gal-
lon, ease or bottle.
CHAS. BLANCHARD.
Sole Agent for Las Vegas and Vicinity.
Lt.l Ell IX
fid, hidis m puis,
ON GRANO AVENUE,
Oi3roalt Oitlo OfZlco
Pealer tn
Metallic & Wool Coins Hato.
Embalming a specialty.
All funerals tmdrr mv charge will bava the
vrry tmi attention at reasonable prices. tPHtixfatttorily don-- , Oeen niidit ar.d
1hjt. All order by telegraph promptly at
tended to.
Konlhraat eoroer ef Kevenib Kt. and
nouzlann Av.
LA VEO AH .... Kw Mexico
$VT OPERA HOUSE $
AND TUB
A substantial stone building, safe In every
respect, with all the modern Improvement
oi an upera luuse.
SF.ATIXtJ CAPACITY. r.ooPopulation of tows 8,000
Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
postern etc.
Corresponilonco sollcitnl.
A popular roBort for all public gatherings
A moderate rental for all public entertain-
mrnts.
Special rates for clubs and parties
WARD& TAMME, Prop's.
BEER, BEER.
Wholesale dealer In J
KEG 11 BOTTLED BEER
And proprietor of the
SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer. $3.25 per keg. Bottled
beer $2.00 per dozen. All
orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.
P.J KENNEDY,
Livery, Peed
AND
SALE STABLES.
Hay and Grain for Sale at
Wholesale and Retail,
First lock uastlof Sumner house
Las Vegas.
LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago.
Will tend prenntd to Any ad tire tht
BAND CATALOGUE,
for 1563, aUU Jinet, 21U fengraYingt,1 of f oitrurnenU, Suit, Caps belu,PtmnoDt, KpaiileU,
Standi, Drum Mrtior't Siafft. and
Hat. Surnlrv Rami Outfits. Kenalrtor 3AM.jMaterta(i,aUo Includes Instruction and Ekhífetíe for Amiteur HnaUa, and ft Catalogue'
f Choi baud Muslo
THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,
Beets,
Parsnips,
Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons.
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
tf S. KAUFFMAN.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN !
I have for sale ono ftock ranch 2.10;) acres.
One stock ranch ir,0ou acres.
One stock ranch. iO.iMHi aeree.
Houses and loU in this city.
Warranty deeds jtuarnntned.
It. K. THOKNTON,
Kea! Estate Agent.Bridge street, Las Vegas, N. M.
FOU SALE A (rood paying business In thoof the city. Business pavs net perday ten dollars. This is a rare chance for ftparty with imail capital. Or will trade for
real estate. CU and see for yourself . K. K.THOKNTON, Bridge street. 1
FOR SALE steam boilerfor cash, or will trade for real es-tate, tali on K. It. 1 HOKNTON
Headquarters for all kinds of the best
furniture made, in sets or otherwise.
Lockhart & Ce. .
If you want nice trees set and war-
ranted to grow, leaye your orders atKennedy's livery barn east of the Sum-
ner house.
Down With Monopoly.
To masons, bricklayers and plasters.
1 will furnish you lime at living prices,
not only until July but tho year round.
Call and see me, it is to your interest.
R. G. McDonald.At tho Park Grocery in the Dold black.
900 Reward.
500.00 Reward will be paid for the arrest
conviction, and sending to the penitentiary
of any person or persons guilty of stealing
any stock belongln to members of the North-
ern New Mexico Stock Growers Association.For further information, List of Brands 4c,Addreses
D. C. PRTOR,
Chairman Executive Committee.
Springer, New Mexieo
Planing- - Mill.
BULLARD,
Siding, Ceiling, Floor
I. If, MAXWKLL
MAXWELL
H. Homero.
I
Bridge streets.Las Vegas. N. M,
V. U:ica.
PRODUCTION.
0DAuimnu i ji
The undersigned having leased this old and
well knowu hostlery, hereby announces
that lie is prepared to furnist
tho very
Si iCCilDlllS
TO TH-E-
TRAVELING PUBLIC
AT THE
Lowest Possible Cost.
Good Koom", Ftrst-c'as- s Iieds and a (lojoil
Table. Price according to accommodations.
Tloatd nt 23 cents a meal or f i.M) per week.Hoard and loogint' from $5. fid per week up.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
ANDRES SESM,
DEALEK JN
MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Dcahr in
Cattle, Sheep, "WoóL.IIides.Grain
And all Kinds of
PRODUCE.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
LAS VEGAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Kobertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVLlNING jlNGINEEjl
Office, Grand Vvo.,
Opposite Optio Block.
EA.BT LAS VEOAB, NEW MEXICO.
Always of Ores made with accuracy and dls- -
Satch. Prompt attention will be paid tofrom the various mining camps of theTerritory.
Examining and Reporting: on Mines andMinina; Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.
IS
AND OVEI1LIN.
Street, East Las Vegas.
a. st. nii.wiH, CHAUI.KS MYER
LAS YJIdlAS
oda Water
M anufactory
Alii: I HKPARKD TO ritX ALL OHDCH8 FOR
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL, WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
NEW MEAT MARKET.
European Restaurant Stanfl,
South side cf Plazo.
Í3EST OF FIIKSII
m, mi m 1111101
always on hand.
HARLEY J. KENDRICK.
Proprietor.
CI
IS
How (ipea to ihe Public
Day BoatdiTK, Í7.i'0 per week. Transients
fiiim $2.00 to Í4.0O per day.
Suits of rooms, purloi s with bed rooms at-
tached, can be oblaineo at W.U0 perday. Front
roomn at $3.0U per day.
Firstclassin all its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Veeas - - NewMezico
.otlce.
The underslirnod administrator of tho pro-perty of the Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fe,
situated in Precinct. No. 8. (Pecos), in the
county of San Mliruol. gives notice to all that
those who are found excavating, or carrying
oir adobes or wood lrom tho buildings In the
enclosed property of the ancient church and
cemetery of the Pueblo de Pecos will bo citedbefore tho courts according to the law.
L. MA1LLUCHET,
Parish Priest of Pecos.
Tlio finest litio of bed quilts, comfort-
ers and spreads in the city at
N. L. Rosenthal's,
2 G tf 320 Railroad ayenuo.
Notice oi Alrmnltrntlon.
Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned
has been dulv appointed by the Probate courtin ami for tho county of San tiigucl, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Andreas bold dceeus"d.
All persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to settle the same within sixty days
from this dato and all persons having claims
against ald estutcwili plea-- e present the samofor payment. MHS. h. IH)LD,
Administratrix.i'llAi'JL"11! 1 1S3.
Horco Amelio. Next lo First National
Rank.
Sweet native wine and nice red ap-
ples, thrccjpounds for 25 cents. Nuts
and cigars and all kinds California
fruits for salo very cheap.
CLARK, KELLY
North Side Center
A Common-sens- e Kemedy
ALICYLIGA
No More Rheumatism, (lout or
Neuralgia.
Immediate Relief .it ranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established and never
known to fail in a single case,
acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and drug-
gists for the standing ofSalicylica
SESESOIESJET1!
Tho only rtissolvr of thp poisonous uric p.cid
whirh exists in tho blood of rheumatic andgouty paliuuts.
SALICYLICA is known as a common-sens- e
remedy, because it strikes directly ut the cause
of ttheumutisin, Ciout und Neuralgia, while so
many specifies anr. supposed pana-
ceas only treat locally the effects.
lthHsbecn conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rubbinw
with oils, ointments, nnd soothinif lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the re-
sult of tho poisoning of the blood with Uric
Acid.
;. SA LIC Y MCA works with marvelous effect
on this acid, and bo removes the disorder. It
is now exclusively used by all celebrated phy-
sicians of America and Europe. Highest med-
ical Academy of I'tria reports!!.") percent, cures
in th'ce days.Rem era l3or
that SALICYLICA is a certain cure for HIIEn-MATIS-
GOUT and NEIJ If ALU IA. The most
intense pains ure subdued almost instantly.(Jive it a trial. Helief guurnmcud or money
refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on applica-
tion.
1 It Ilox, O Iioxc.a f r ($5.
Sent freo by mail on receipt ef money .
A It YOIR DKCUUI.HT 1'Oii IT.
I5ut do not bo deluded into takinx imitation
or substitutes, or something recommended its
"just as good !" Insist on the genuine with
tho name of Waslifonriie A: '. on each b ,which is guaranteed chemically pure und-- r
our signature; an indespensablo reipi sit" t"
insure success in tho treatment. Tuk'j
other, or send to us.
WASHBCBNB & CO., Proprietors.
287 Broadway, cor. Ueode St., NEW YOU.
J B. MAHTIN& CO.,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing done promptly.
401 SEVENTH ST., - LAS VEUAS, N. M.
MOUNTAINEER
BILLIARD HALL !
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
i.III 1VUVI UIUUUl UMUlllUV UUUUUl
WISES, MirOKH AND C lG.iltS.
Peterson & McKee, Propr's.
TIE MILLIONS !
D. E. HIMKLEY
has Just recolvcd two car loads of
FRESH MILCH COWS
From the cast, ranking sixty-eifrh- t, in all, on
his ranch, and is now prepared to
Deliver n&EUls.
Promptly to customers in every part of the
city. Satisfaction guaranteed and prices
I
TLLLtD BY NABOB WSWLfíl!. J
LOO BEFORE YOU BUY
We have now on hand and will continuo to re-
ceive this season, all the delicacies that
the eastern market affords. We can-
not enumerate all our large nnd
vailed stock, bu t will mention
a few we receive twic per
week. All kinds of for-
eign and eastern Sau-
sages; smoked
T
EELS. IIEKRIXGS, ETC., ETC.
We have one car-loa- d of
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,
Jellies and Jams; aleo imported preserves,
Sauces of all kind, Olives, Vatsup, Eng-
lish and French Mustards, French Can-
dles, and in fact we have tho largest
and ttnest stock of staple and
FANCY GROCERIES
In tho city. Ourpricesare as low as the low-
est. As for our
BREAD and CAKES
This market has been so often deceived
with imitations of It that we need say nothing
more than' that ve give you LEON'S OWN
BKEAD, 1(1 ounces to a loaf, and our Cream
Bread is ono pound and nine ounces to each
round loaf .
LEON BROS.
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
MANUFACTURERS OF
WAGONS & CARRIAGES
AND DEALER fN
HEAVY HARDWAREI
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak Mid Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and CarriageForging. Veep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Snd tn your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money tn the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper' CelebratedSteel Skein Wagons.
brido: bt. w. lab veo as.CE3ÍTEB E. LAS VEÜA8.
C. A. KATÍIBTJN,
QEO. T. CE.V1-L- .
ATTORKETAKCpüKIEIXOH
WhlteOaka. .... KwMelco
LiO CKLHAI1T OO.
Lat Vceat. Now Mexico.
Vboltal bad Krlm.1 Ikrairr IB
DEALER IN
FINANE & ELONTS
I'c-air- r la aJl k!ula of
Wall Papers, Pamts,Etc.
Palnta mli-- d lourder. Taprr kanrlnf la aUIU tmimbra. Urouratitai paprr fcaivf toy a
aptria.ly.
HOUSE AM) SIÜX PAINTERS
Office Brat d'Xir at of u Nica.daa Hotel.
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings!HARDWARE
riSAirl tl. A ONHI.K4 IAL.
!( mm4 DmmrtH ('! mm 4 Bat
Ntw Tom ft. rrU IX 1
Bar tlrr lju t"l la l uV n at k1 P
ounce. a (liter Jol.ar la Lud'n
4" VI J"'" ttuiH r.
Tfc tlU iti.0 arc n iiuaial qwrtatlutis ro
lrr-oliii- a ta r.r utk-- r miii'
:i.I A4.
rm)- - dollar f f W ,
Kt-- t; mnii dollar .... 1 WAmrTHna ailrrr bl- - auJ
luarti-- r I uuAiBrian lnn- - a- - 1
Muliia.u-- l. A. tilvrr coin,
ixTi v.;
Itra.n dollar. unritrU-- . . Ni !
M u lKiimn, uiif'U.iut-r-c-ia- j
M bl
N. KoXyt'ILLO,J
ATTORNEY AMD COUK8ELOR
AT LAW.
liftH XTEOAS, 2NX. 3VX.
irfleo mi Bam' IluiMIn.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt Sc Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy & Katzman.Quoouwro.
STOVES k FURNITURE
KeeptbttiarKeaiatiKkof Uimbrr, Saah, Ira, lllltida. lalnU. OIU bnd Ulna In the Territory
b
orricE over rt hatioralBARK,
K ira and ". 4l!le hour from II a. m. to
1 p. tu. and f rwin t ? p. m.
(SuccMor to Marrle, Ilruniicy A Co .)
MINCFACTI HEIW VTti, copper AM) siii:i:t ii:o.wahi:.Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended to.If. W. Kelly.A. knellIVruviaji aolvt and CbllhanVnmEiixlub ilrcr i
rive Intm W
V iflori (uiTcn ljiii I W
Jai'oMir.
Twrniy tram-- . M
W
V.
.i
4 ;j o;
4 :
;s
I j M
lit m
4 W
T EKrX)UT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office al Residence)
fcAST I.A3 YLGAS - - - - V. U
4 ;1 wrnt mi rb.
!pa.inb iltulliKii Hariware, Wiliiii iMl'IiI'MII I'Hil.l.K.IH . . . . .. Li .'!McIii-hi- i 2 i-üo . I "leu ruilii r 3 W. SEBBENS,E.
Hi kUBWIDI'l BLOCK. BUIDO STREET.
Cure
SYPHILIS
In any stage.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Bolts.
Or any Skin
Disease.
Gross, Blackwell h Co
Sucmaori to OTHiO. St LLAR A CO
Whnleabla I'ralera Id
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ilsnufacturrr' Agtntt mud
Forwnriliii:; and Coiiinibsioit Ulcrciiants
ON LINK OF A. T. 8. T. KAIUSOaD,
East Las "Vegas - ISTow loxico.
ROTARY PUBLIC ARO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Lu Vega.
SttoT Tinware Ho,. Fuml.htng OooOM m P!fT. VuW ''JlnT''of Ua pcbUo. Agenui Ue Aiu.atock and ln.'te the patrona
Finn allvtr Un. II.'-".- '; f I U" per ounctw
r'lue kI t,ar' .ar u premium un
the taint value.
Wool, llldcaand Pell.
Ijtt Vega. Fb. II,
Trade, although nvt ai good a could le d,
is fairly aotir fr the Mn, with fair
lruMMi'la for a full volume of business. The
seter winlt r ha catutI teniparnry. deircs-ilo- n.
and will likely b followed I Increased
activity.
Wool, common empet.... t...t IS O
medium ini;nivcd lil
nip. : n en
M well unproved lull ;t'iip 14 (10
Mark, t to 6 cent leu tlntu
mliite
WHOLESALE AND UK TA II. Sri
B. HOKDEN,1J
CONTRACTOR AWD BUILDER (
fitlleo and shop on Main atrevt, half-wa-y bill,
eli'pbotie conm-ctlon- bidT NATIONAL BANK BUILDUJC,pOToxr Mexico.A. BALL.J ííiYuat Stationery. Fnrv r.r Toilet ArtlrKa, Taints andonened hU new stock of Dmga. CURES WHEN ALL, OTHERREMEDIES FAIL ! !
Ii tou doubt, come to see ns
Hide, dry flint WttVl CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ry-T- ho most canful att.nt.oi, la g.ven to tho freHcripiion trade'CS
Hole agent for Nfw Mexico for the common w trtisa.4 10duuiniri-- .
Main street, Half-Wa- y HUI . Telephone
and we will CURE YOU.
W, FABIAN CO.
Wliolesalo LiQLiior Dealers
Mosellocnourbon, OTeinor'a boleo Kyj, 3 i.itelleau Flls' Cognac, Budweiser Beer, Winoa,
CbampagiiFS, Mineral Water, etc
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
Sheep pelts, rlm butcher
' damaged aud saddle
HtHiut
Goatskins, average
Ix-c- r kln, "
d modi-rate- , prices linn or charco nothing ! ! !Í0at above GMI HTMT.STANSIFEU 4 MATTHEWS.F Write for particularst and a
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of contracting done. Tbcfccstof copy of a little book " Message
securities civeu. to the Unfortunate Suffering.'
ET SHAVKD AT THEG Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standing.
Corner Main and Sixth streets,
Every tiling neat and new!
PLENTY OF GOOD ROCIOS AND BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTKK .STREET. - EAST LAS VKGAS
ftl'OOO Kewnrfl will tie nald to anvchomtx
PIANOS, BVIUSIC, ORGANS,
"Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve vou better in ürice and quality than
who will Unci, on hiiuIvhIs of 100 bottltcs H.Í1S
0110 particle of Murcury, Iixlide Putasslum, or
any mineral substance.
quotations.
Urorerlos nnd l'rovUlctna.
L VMJAS, Feb. 14, 1880.
Bacon, clear aldea, per lb I 13
" dry unit, per lb 13
" breakfast, per lb 1
Hams, per lb
Lard, square cans, per lb I'1'
pails, ten lb 14
" paila, llvo lb !
44 pxllH, three lb 1 '
Deans, Mexican , 6 ,
California, per lb 5
Lima, per lit
whito navy 7
flrn, ciikterii
lluckwhi'iit Hour Ml
llutter, creamery, In tubs 3tK&-'-
Hjtter, cans 4r
1'neene, peril) HKíí.15
Young Amerien
Coffee, Kio, com. 1U, fair ll!4l'.i. primo 1;"
Mocha 27
Java 25
' Anima and "E. L. C," roasted IH
Crackeni, aotla 7 "Si
" Finger V&
augar Vü3
" butter and oyster 7J(iti4
" Jumbles 15
ICIIARÜ DUNKR SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds of NOTARY PUBLIC,
UINCON, - - - NEW MEXICO.
Atlanta, Ga.
PER BOTTLE
I'PICE OK SMALL ISZE - - - - - 100
EST & TRKVEBTON. HUGS flOOBSHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST HAlsTD- -
KY.ARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
WANBERG BROS ,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracta will bo
taken lu and out of own. Shop In East Las
cgas.
FRANK LED.UC,
MERCHANT TAILOR Contractors and Builders
A Fino line of Imported and the best make of Piece Goods always on hand. Vour orders reCHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale and Ketali Dealer in
C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lock hurt & Co.
epectrully solicited. Salis.raction guarnnttted.
jpm t T3TJC, 33i"ig3.g:e St. Job Word done on Short NoticeGeneral Merch.and.ise MARTINBZ&SAVAGrEAUTElsT IAS VEGAS
J)EALE11S IN Counters and Bars a Specialty.
LAND AGENCYjohn Campbell,
In Weache's building.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
FANGT" GrOODS. GENERAL MERCHANDISE LAKE VALLEY. N. M.Flour, Grain arid Country Produce.
Cash paid lor "Wool, Hides and Pelts,
JOHN RL SSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCT,
P. O. Box 27. Lake Valley, N. M .
? (TELLAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICOOPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
ir. 6 .Las Vegas, New Mex n 3 cDi!Q nnnrc
Dried Fruits.
ippies tul. 10, Eastern W.Í
" evaporated....; tH18
A Wen 174Í20
liiekberrie
Jilron 2'1
Cranberries, per bl .. 1
Cumin ta, per lb whito W, black 1ft
Figs, California 1'8u Imponed ÜsiXi
Grapes. Calil'wruia '"l'eaélies lfiir.
" Eastern fl(4Cal..l44SI5
" peeled , ltil"Ji
i'ru lies 1WH
" California liíili
" French SO
Kaspberries 4
Haisins, per box, California $.lt.0i)f:i 25
" imported :t.Siw:t;50
Dried corn 12
D-l- Peas 6
I)i led Hominy
Mackerel, per kit i fi.átí
Flour, KaiiBas 11.40 patent $:1.00
" Colorado 2 Suu $U.i5
Grain Corn
Oats
Hay Í20.UÜ
Hominy, per bbl 7.JH)
Meal, corn -
" out. per hundredlbs B.iiO
Oils, carbon 1120 5
" carbon 130 s
linseed l.'O
lard 1.60
Potatoes &SU
lt.ee 8te
rtacks,wool 404445
Halt, per barrel, coarse 6 U0
" dairy '. . .f.5Uí7.O0
Soaps, common 6V474
family 7S
Sugar, Extra C 113, A 12
" granulated 1'!4
' crushed Mid cut loaf 13
" tine powdered 1H!
yellows l"XHi
Syrups, kegs f :l.WKt?,4.50
" cans, per case 13 Is . 50 10.60
24 Hs íl0.ri(Kíl2.00
" " lüps Ij9 7.7J(a.!."0
Teas, Japans 4080
" Imperiuls 60Í67B
(1. 1' MiiBO
V. II 40ffl.Tr)
" Oolong SXaW
THE OXJXjjo HOTEL. s,n of.
H E3
O
I UIIL UIIUUUEVail" XaL0 Kr33Grj3k.&. - - ISIZTV MEXICO.
This large house has recently been placed In perfect order and 1 kept in flrst-cla- style. More
c - s.a
M s c
Ss. s
? ? Xm n j
J UOUTLKfiUE Dealer In
Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connectlcm.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
OLOUIETA. - NEW MEXICO.
visitors can be accommodated tnan by any other hotel in town. Co
toToilet & Fancy Goods ,7 tJ
r' 3 (ae Prompt and Careful Attention
N FÜ11LONQ,J PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVEB
POSTOFFICE. Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.w BILLY'S"
SIGK1SJ- - AN
GIVEN TO 8 ? ?S a(5- -
? 3
DO SThe Prescription Trade
e n i a r n
LBERT & BERBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
WES T SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegas.
Fresh Beer always ob Draught. Al Fine
Cigars and W hiskey. Lnuch Counter hi
u fanT te u CI tita kPARK U i a u w l si FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS, WINES
ANP
jamxj oír Tira iXj.sav. "txCsouth ULAN UO SMITH0 6. HARMS, Proprietor.
8. H. WELLS, Masai;;:
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS01
finest Wines, Liquors and ClgarB constantlv on hand. Eleirant uarlors and WId Rooms In
conned 1011
Ilardnnrc,
Win, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12
Win' staples H
Steel 10, English IÜC'420
Nails 0.00
Wagón anil carriages lu full supply and
active demand
Farm Wngon oralis
Oro " 1ÍIKJI75
'"ring " 1106517ft
" with euliish tops 'M
Bungles 150i.ft25
Wb)lesnlc trade contiiiuesaelive.
Open Dav and flight. Lunch at all Hours.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machjne work done to order.Shop on Moreno street, west of South First
street.
pRANK OGDEN,
PLANING MILL,
New Town and thn Hot Snrlnsst3 Telephone to Old andEastern and Western Dally Fauers. VYiXJ. k. Jiuiiiuí. iToprieior,
OAS VEGAS -- AT-
GEORGE F. WHEELOOK HTEE FEIEDMAIf & BE0LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.All kinds of dressing, matching and turningdone on short notice. Clear native lumberkept on hand for sale. North of tha rbs works.Fraxk Ogdkh, Proprietor. A. DANZIGER'S,
LITTLE CASINO.It. J. W. VAN ZANDT,D Woo and(Lnto of San FraoeiseovJ
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
HnewovVa specialty and repairing done in
neatest ana quickest style. All my old
cutoineis nre requested to give
me call.
Shop opposite Blake's humeas shop, Bridge
. Street.
F. E. EVANS.
Ileapectfully offers his proesH'onal serricesto the citizens of Las Veías nd vicinity.
Olllce in Wymam's block, on Mno of street
railroad. LAS VEGAS, -
G ALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A specialty niadi of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK..
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Cash ha vanood 011 OoixwiSTünaeiita.IiS. 1)11. TESNEY CI O'JííII,M
PIITSICIAJf ASD BtRCEOSi
f m T " I t
CONTRATOR AND BUILDER,
ALL KINDS OF
STON AND MASON WORK
Contnicts taken in nny part of the Territory .
Experienced workmen employed," Apply at
the
m BROS.Offers her professional services to the peopleof Las Veiras. To kc found a.' th JOBBRBÜ AN1J ilETAILEltS OFPHOTOGRAPHER 13Mrs. Kuby.on III andterd street, East Las Ve-ra- s.Special attention given to obstetrics anddiseases of WOMEN and children. P mI
.MENENHALL, HUNTER & CO., B. A. FISKE. H. L. WARREN.
FISKE & WARREN, DELAWARE HOUSE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, San ta Ilrpractice In the supreme anaUldistrict courts In the Territory. Speoial aun-tio- ngiven to corporation cases ; also to Hian- - EAST I.AS EGAH.Boots SUoos and Gents' rnrzrisaiiig Goods,Country Produce a Specialty. Spe.-sU- I attention tfiven to Miuing and Kailroad orders. All
goods gvaranteed first --class.BAILBOAD --A-V JEUXJE,insist 31.as Vosas. iJoxz- - Mes.
T,
jbu nuil noiiian irranuana unitea states min-i- njr
and other land litia-atlo- n before the curt
and United States executive ollicera.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
332 c and vi oat Xjas Vosas,
Dealers in Ilorses aud Mulen, also Fiuo Buggies aad (jarriagcB for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits in the Torr'tory
Completo Assortment of New Mcxiioboencry.
EAST LAS VKQ A3 NEW MEXICO.
FRED. Q. HENESEY,
iVccouutant & Expert,
Insarauce Broker and Collector.
Books posted and balanced as per agreement.
Inventories of stock taken. Partnership and
complicated accounts settled. Insurance
placed in reliable companies. City collections
made lioom No. 1, Union Block.
REFERENCES:
Wlison & Maitin, Clark Tweed, George
W. Huston, Geo, K Delprat, of Leadvllle;
Samuel C. Davis A Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Mtler Jc Co., New York; A. O. Kobblns, A.
H. Whltmoro. L. H.Maxwell, Las Vegas.
OPERA Bl'UDIHO,jpLOOO & CHADWICK,
.OSEP1I I!. WATKOUSSAMÜKL B. WATKOUt
MONUMENTS, S.B.WATEOUS&SONJOHN- - D. BROWNLEE, Expcuted In Marble, Granite ancVítonc erf aiakinds. Estimates given for all kinds or stonecutting and mason work. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.The Best of Meals at Reasonable Rates.
OYSTBRS-- DEALERS INWorks, Seventh street, near Main andllllanchard.LA 8 VEGAS - . NEW MEXJEO.Investigator of titles to real essatcs. Ab Suceetsora to Brownlee, Winters & Co.
DEALERS INstracta furnished and guaranteed. County
clerk's oflico county of San Miguel. Served to order at all times and In the very
best Styles.
E- - B. TAYLOR.
PAYKE' 10 Horse Mprk.ArrtftFPortable Engine has cutl0,u0feetof MichlannPine Boards in 10 hours, burning: slabs frwnthe saw in eight foot lengths.
Ü RR wock in yourown town. Terms andPOv outfit free. Address n. Hallctt &Portland Malti. Cattle, Hay , Grain, Flour and Town Lots,Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions CarofuIIy Compounded.
WATROUS. - - NEW MEXICO
ConeKnjMte of Fretsht and C Hie from, and lor thn Red Rlvor Country, received at WatronsRailKo&dDBnot. lPnUr,iri m Red Eivt-- r via Oltuin Hill. Olbta oo from Fort BaHCom IRKS DINING ILLp Watrons. KtíhtT-nl- n Bll.Mi? HB Northwest .Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas.
--A PLACE FOBK. KLMTENHOFF,
J. "W. HOOPER, Prop. CLORSET Our 10 lloree we Kuarnnteo to furnish powwto saw 8,()00 feet of Hemlock boards inhours Our 10 horse will cut 10,000 tcet In sribb WEARY TRAVELERS TO FEASTDEALER I'9Warm Meals at Al! Hjurs. time Our Eiurii.es are oua-antee- dto furnish a horso-pow- eron one-thi-rd les furt
and water than anv other En-gine not fitted with an Auto-mnt- le
Cut-Of- f. If vou want m
Stationary or Portable Engine,
Boiler, Circular Saw Mill,
Shnftinir or Pullies, cither out
or Medart'S PRtent Wrought
Iron Putlev. nend for nnr i linn.
Every department neat and
PURNITÜ1
glassware;
QUEENSWAR .Etc
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
KATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLE ATTACHED
Best Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
KiroPEH all timei of day and night
GRAND AVENUE.
N3EA.It OF BVTIIBURX'S SHOE STOKE.
clean. The table supnlied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the public solicited.
tratod catalogue, for 1883, for Information anaprlcos, 1. w.rAKisUMJ, Corning. N. Undertakln? orders promptlr tttfAtlt ato. Be ailrlBfr tono with neatness and despatchy. Box 130-- 1 ovwuu unuu tfoous uoiignt ana sold. .
kl lLET KICKED rtMtotAi. for B tirr LtaeAllonWa for prniv-fic- r . i wl all freiráDAILY GAZETTE
ISGIlill iOSOiOV
TkoTcrti Mlllcalal.
Mr. Charle W. Given, the rm rgvtic
general manager for the Santa Fe cele-
bration, wa a psuwH-nge- r on the outh
bound train yesterday. He has just re-
turned from a visit to General Ticket
Agent W. F. White. atTopcka, relative
to rates over the Santa Fe road durirg
the exhibition, Mr. Greene i very loud
la hi praise of Mr. White and U very
enthusiastic over tho proiect for very
low rates. Mr. White promises to do
everything in his power, personally and
officially, to help the matter along.
From the Missouri river the fare tor
ingle oaisengera will be one and one-fif- th
rate, and when five or more ht--
"WE HAYE,Colcry,
XjOtrtoxco,
Ca73laso,
Bacon
andHams.
And a fall line of Cannad Goods and Staplo Family Groceries at
COS G-S-0"Ñ7"E-'S,
The Plaza Croccr.
BROWNE & MANZANARES,
BROWNE, MANZANAREB & CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on RaSirCad Track.
Will supply tho Wholesale Trado with staple goods at as low
prices as can. be brought from Eastern points.
Wholesalo dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturer' Asento for the best
rijitvM tat n rr tiw fort llawm ami
rit suntrr M Llnr. riiB-r-- r iw
r ylnm or li.l-u-- r ami IVlaa.
tuut fe-f I lib A. A. w lar. 1.1. Mimni r
t If .ani wlob l rwt'ite rauil
i in i ion. r.. W. MITi'HFI.I, C..nlrt..M.J. M. OILMAN.
Salir.
Niitlc la bfsl'T airrn thai I have awltfiiol
Ibe racrll aiel of lbt rt NuboliuIclin. r lotikl.n, aa truMit. mvurc
and nvil' for tt- - (yinent ot rnti- -
Itor. an! tbiaM-b- ni: iiulii- - itb Mini b- -
ti l will transact ibc laniv wiib Mr. tVnklta Infuluir, awl all Iik1,-m-- to nil, mi-
liar the anw to bun. Tb- - uianai'inetil of tbohotel will be the saiu a ben-tofor- .
W.il, KKIXEil.
!. Vixi.ia, rVI.. stb.
DIOLlTKX XOTlri:.
Tbo r"nanerhlp heretofore rtlsilnir
W. Ftian mi 1C Ix rt )kli y, uii'W r
the n m Dunicof XV. KaMnn A lo . l..init .ui-- !
at I.as Vi-- , N. M . hj-- i this iliiy Ixn--
Ii'moIvihi, KoiM-r- nkli y u lirinir.
Tbe liiim-- s III 1 ontiiiii-d I y W. Kjliiun
utnUr tbe i!mo ! W. Fat'ian it Co. 'J'h
of ihe lute tirm i luwunii-i- l l.rW.
Fal'iitii, who w II i coll r i in t s ami
ncooiml Mu m.
Wi: II VF.lt FATUAX,
liilllKIll' UAKl.KV.UiV.vas March L
The White is tho Pghtest and best
running sewing machine in the world.
It is sold at the most reasonable rates at
II. W. Wyman's. Needles and attach
ments always kept on hand. 3 '5-C- t.
Xollre Taspayer
AssesmiuV OrrtcK. i
.w llici'vi l'iki'viv V M
Las Vkoas, M ahí il IS ", j
"VOTICE In hereby ptvi'ii to nil t ixpnyfrs of
A pritrincla o. ft,3n nml -- .Mif the eity orIjut Veitas, In said eimiily of sun .Miguel, ibat
fiom Motnlay the vi.th instant. I will coin menee
to make tbe Hppniist-iiii-n- t In talJ precincts, for
the year endiliK M.v I, ls4.
All persons liable ti pay taes nr re-- ii
i n il to conic foitliwiih sml procure the nec-
essary lilatiks to isiTike their rem. tin nccorilinir
to law. All persons faifn- - to iintku their re-
turns 1 y the la-- t il i.v el Ai r. I, lsi, will licai- -
siil liv tbe iiKCHsor, mnl a penalty of !' )ht
een t w: II be aililuil t iüii li iiss-xment- s, ace nl-Ii-
to law.
V.'itnc my t nn I rud of ollioe, the ilay
!inl m r tl written
"i TAT'OVA.
r. C. an1 ex officio cs-ií.- . r Nm Miam i
courty. N. M. i t
Uarrard & Cunninghams
INSURANCE, -
Real EstateuiLive Stock
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND- - -Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sala improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water ironts in tho best stock-raisin- g
sections oí Mew Mexico
tor sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sstl
WE WANT real estato and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have oromot attention.
GARKARD & CUNNINGHAM
BrldaeS treet Les Vers H. M
JustReceivedfatths Park Grocery,
A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes,
Preserves in caddies and a fino
lot of Corn, Tomatoes, String
Beans, Lima Beans, Sugar, Cof-
fee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies,
which we will present to pur-
chasers buying one pound ofTea.
Call early and avoid the rush.
Don't forget the place in the
Dold block. We still sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and we call and
take orders and deliver to all
parts of the city. Our accommo-
dating clerk, Willie Woods, will
take a pride in waiting and call-
ing on customers. Leave the
number ofyour residences at the
Park Grocery and Billy will be
sure to call on you the next day,
and oblice yours,
S HARRIS & R. G. McDONALD
LEON BROS.
The Wholesale (mi Itctnil
.AND- -
OI? LAS VEGAS
Have always on han 1 tho largest stock i.f Dno
mid stnjilo
Found In Lft3 Vegas. Our
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY
Department Is the best in the Territory ana
cannot be excelled In tho east.
Country Merchants,
Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.
About April 1 5th, we will be Pre-
pared to Deliver
Pure MOUNTAIN Ice
To All Tarts of tha City
ORDERS SOLICITED.
LAS VEGAS ICE COMPANY.
WkraTiktal Jail ffcarc r
nar(larllBf Blllj Rarlaa'a
YeWrday morning tho citizens of
Lai Vcgn wcro atoiiihed at a report- -
d burglary which had occurred at
Billy Burton' alon. A Gazette re-
porter battened to the ncene of the sup-
posed crims and interviewed Mr. Bur
ton, who euro the following statement:
Between 12 and 1 o'clock last night
while s'ueping on the lounge I hward a
noise in the back yard. I got up and
went to the door when I noticed two
men standing in the moonlight. One
of the men was standing wUh hU face
towards the dowr of the room where I
lopt my stock. As I went into the yard
one of the men fled through the gate,
while the other pulled a revolver, tiring
at me, tho ball passing under my left
arm. Being in my shirt sleeves I felt
t'je wind of the bullet. After this I ad-tam-
upon the man when he pulled
I is pistol again placing it against the
lower part of my body. With the ra-
pidity of lightning I caught hold of his
hands and threw them up. Just before I
did this he had placed the pistol in ene
of his hip pockets. I then recognized
him as Alex Kelley, au old and es-
teemed bar tender, who has been in my
employ several times. He seemed to
bo paralyzed with fright. I said to him:
'Kelley, is this you? What does this
in Am?" Ho answered; Yes, it is mo,
Billy. Id il all right." I told him it
was all right as far as il went. At this
time I diil not kuow that my slock room
had bec:i entered. When 1 turned
;;o into the saloon, Si Hysinger came
into the yard and Kelley and llysinger
left together. A few minutes after this
Oilieer Overton cauio into the saloi n
un J I related to him what had occurred.
After talking the matter oyer a short
timo wo went to the back yard where
we found a largo cane, which Oycr-to- n
recognized as ono he had
presented to Kelley. Going into
the stock room we found a basket half
filled with bottled goods, in which the
thieves had evidently intended to take
their plunder away,
The above is the statement of Mr.
Burton condensed. The reporter was
shown tho basket which ho found about
half full of polanarios water. Officer
Overton, when questioned in regard to
what he knew of the aflair.corroborated
Mr. Burton's statement.
Kelley was arrested about C o'clock
yesterday morning by Officer Overton,
who turned him over to Ollicer Pino,
who look him in charge during the day,
and went with Kelley oyer both towns
in quest of bail, which ho failed to
find. Justice Segura placed the bail at
11,000 for his appearance to-d- ay. About
6 o'clock, on the cast sido Pino sug-
gested the propriety of going to the
county jail, but Kelley objected. Pino
stopped tho street car and took hold of
Keliey to forco him to go, when Kelley
hit him on the side of tho face. Pino
immediately drew his and
swinging it with all of his might,
dealt Kelley a terrible blow over
the head, causing an ugly wound
When Kelley reached the jail his wife
was sent for, who seemed almost heart-
broken at what had happened. She
got a basin of water and bathed the
head of tho wounded man, who was
bleeding profusely. Dr. Tipton was
called and found that the triple artery
on Kolley's head had been severed. lie
brought his well known surgical knowl-
edge tnto requisition and soon had the
How of blood stopped and his head ban-
daged. The doctor said that he could
find no external fracturo of the skull. It
is ara open question whether Mr. Pino
had a right to bo so severe with his
prisoner, knowing that they both had
been drinking freely at numerous
saloons during their walk around tho
cast and west side.
Alex. Kelley has ceen in Mew Mexi-
co many years. In 1802 he was in the
army. Since that limo ho has worked
as sawj'er in sonio of the largest saw-
mills in the country until a few years
ago when ho went into tho saloon busi-
ness. Ho has always borne the reputa-
tion of being an honest, hard working
man. l)r. Tipton says he has known
him for twenty years and this is tho
first time his integrity has ever been
questioned.
Si Hysinger has quite a romantic his-
tory. A few years ago ho was consid-
ered to bo one of tho best dry goods
salesmen in the territory. He has also
traveled for several large houses and
was second to nono in his line, but ho
looked upon tho wino when it was red,
and eventually got down to common
double anchor whisky. For the last
year he has been a drunken imbecile,
gaming a precarious living by cleaning
spitoons and doing other work around
saloons. His connection with the
crime creates no surprise, but in Kel-ley- 's
caso it is entirely different, and a
largo number of his friends think that
ho will bo able to clear himself. We
hope that some extenuating circum-
stance may come up in his examination
to-d- ay, but at the present writing his
caso looks verv dark.
I.nil Farewell.
Tho remains of tho late Judge S. C.
Williamson were escorted to the depot
yesterday afternoon and sent by Wells,
Fargo express to Akron, Ohio. The
body was embalmed by II. W. Wyman.
The formation of tho procession was in
tho following order: New Mexican
brass baud, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, Knights ot Pythias, hearse, under
the charge of a number of the Blue
lodge of Masons. The turn out by the
G. A. R's was very small, owiug to a
misunderstanding as to time of meet-
ing. Tho Knights Templars had a
large company out and made a yery
showy appearance. Altogether, the
escort was very neatly arranged and
a becoming compliment to the memorv
of a stranger.
Go to Weil & Graaf 5, on Bridge
street, for hay, grain, potatoes, flour
and forage.
W. II. Fiajr. of Watrom, W here.
W. V. Harm Uaí gwe t Albuq jer-
que.
Ilrnry F.lling; of St. Louis. ttop with
Scuator Kellar.
Mr. Fred Haag. the young Trinidad
wool dealer, is in town.
Uncle Joe Bernard U at home from a
Lusinif trip to Albuquerque.
Pap Wyman,
.of the I.eadvillo club
house, went aouth yesterday.
Mr. J. Smouse, bridge inspector, ar-
rived yesterday from the aouth.
Joseph Sfjired, who peddles gentle-luen- s
head gear, is with us again.
E. K. Robinson, late agent at King-
ston, has been transferred to Springer.
Henry Sherer, the moker of efferves
cing spirits at Raton, was hero yesterj
day.
O. L. Miller, of Toyah. Texas, is
Iiere. He is looking around for an in
vestment.
Carry M. Maou and Thomas Barry,
o! Denver, arc registered at the St,
Nicholas.
Frank Duncan has gono to Washin
ton. P. C. being called there by the
death of his father.
Mrs. . t . Rice, Mtss íselue Kelley
and Mr. W. 11. Chaso are hero on a
shopping tour from Fort Union.
Chas Ilfeld has returned from Albu
querque, lie has been ihore for a week
vi.-iti- his brother, Noah l.feld.
W. v . Allen, assistant Mipermleii- -
dcnl of t!iu Santa Fo mail, passed
thrmigti from the south yesterday.
R. D. Grant did not resign as was
stated, but will continue to pound brass
in the dispatcher's ofJiiio as usual.
Fran!; Evlrelt. a capitalist from Gol-
den, Colorado, has gono down into
Grant county where ho is interested m
sm.) mines.
Mrs. W. 11. Keller is at homo again.
She has been visiting her son Charley
at Albuquerque, and says many good
things for that busy little city.
Mr. Jack Wade, of Albuquerque, is
here for a short visit. Mr. Wade lias
many good friends who will bo glad to
here of his doing so well in his new
home.
Davin A. Zeaglcr, special agent for
tho Washington Life Insurance com
pany, of New York, is here to remain a
week. Mr. Zeaglcr is the finest looking
man we have ever seen from Denver.
A. M. Fishback, superintendent of
tho Bell Telephone company of Missou-
ri, left for St. Louis yesterday. He has
been taking in the sights of the metrop-
olis under the guidance of General
Manager Hood.
K. D. BuÜard, of tho firm of Rupo &
Bullard, started yesterday for New
York, where he goes to attend the mar-
riage of his brother. He is accompan-
ied by his friend, Mr. A. G. Culler. Mr.
Bullard will return in two weeks.
Miss Rose Keller, one of tho most
popular society young ladies of Las
Vegas, returned from a visit to Kansas
City yesterday. Miss Kellar has been
absent several months and her friends
aro rejoiced to welcome her home.
General Sheridan was called upon by
the Las Vegas reporters during his
shirt stop in tho city this afternoon.
He was not in the pleasautest frame of
mind, haying just been reading the
Santa Fe p iper.and didn't know wheth-
er he was on foot, or horseback. Ho
grows crabbed with age and the bad
beverages ho consumes do not tend to
sweeten his humor to any noticeable
extent. The time was when Phil Sher-
idan won fame by deserving it, but tho
opportunity of doing something great,
even by accident, will probably never
bo accorded him again. Civility is his
remotest characteristic Optic.
Yes; Lutecia was with us.
Potatoes by the wholesale, at Weil &
Graaf s. 3 30tf
A ;
Car load of the nicest potatoes in the
market, at Weil & Graaf's. 3 30 tf
Call at Chas. Ilfeld's for Butter-ick- s
April catalogue and fashion
sheets. Given away free, 0 3t.
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow-
els, doylies at bargains not to be sur-
passed. Come and be convinced, at
328 liajlroad avenue.
2 G tf N.L.Rosenthal.
Mrs, Hall, Iho Douglas avenue mil-
liner, lias on baud an elegant line of
hats and flowers. G and examine her
stock. A granrt opening of her new
stock now in transit will be had
about April 1st.
D.D.D. Sour Mash, from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at
Heise's. :
Kentucky Millwood Fall. 1880,
at C. Heise's.
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise's
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob-
ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Heise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, atC.
Heise's.
Queensware, lamps, chandeliers and
bird cages of all sorts and shapes at
Lockhart & Co.'s. tf
Native Shade Trees.
Leave orders for shade trees at Cos-3-9t- f
grove's grocery on tho plaza.
Bar Gxtures and chromos at Lock- -
hart & Co.'s. 3 8 tf
You can buy No. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Win. Carl's, on the plaza. -tf
PlAslerlntr, CeraeuUiiK, Etc.
R. W. Bruce is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
patching, constructing and outside
work. He has had sixteen years ex-
perience in the business in this country
and will guarantee satisfaction, and the
ycry best work in tho line at reasonable
prices. Give him a call. 2 14 tf
RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
Crayon Portrait.
If you want a crayon portrait, call on
Mrs. Mark Howell, it will not cost you
as much aa it will to send east and have
it done, besides it is always
"
best to pa-
tronize home industry. -tr.
Wagon Timbers,, Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
I'RIUAr. MARCH 30. lwa
TTte vtathrr imUeaiiont fur io-r-y art:
Missouri rixlley wanntr and purlin
f lowly wtather, with orra tonal rant or
tnow; $vulk uUr!ji wiwls; lower rtf
rttrt.
BBKAMFABT BUIEr.
M II BBppBlB 9 DAT
More wind.
The race is a sure go.
Com pan? I! drilled Iat night.
The Indians are on tbo war path.
Who xaid tbU was a bcautilu! cli- -
mate?
lJauce at the St. Nicholas liotcl Mon
day night.
Let everybody and hit girl o ti e
horse race.
The Choral Union will concert on lh
23th of April.
The office at County Clerk Tiitoya
now boasta a lanro clock ef the Stub
Thomas make.
Jacob Ij. It riht has become commis-
sioner of doed-- i for New Mexico in the
C.ty of New York.
Flood & Chailwick. Mono cutlers,
have dissolved partnership. Mr. Flood
will continue lite business a'one.
Miss (Jrarcs ii nii'ctin with Halter-
ing encouragement with her se'cci
school. She now haslorly scholars.
The San Miguel HihVs will hare a i
extra drill on Saturday night. It is im-
portant to have every member present.
Fred Hoag, the affable wool dealer
of Trinidad, was in the ety yesterday.
He says business is steady in Trini-
dad.
Mr. John Shea has rented the restau-
rant on Center street now run by Kale
Nelson and will start it up afresh on the
first of April.
A little windy again yesterday. The
storms of the equinox seem to bo a
little tardy in making their appeurunco
this season.
Weil & Graaf yesterday received a
car load of the linest potatoes ever
brought to this market. They are
large and sound.
Hob has invested in a pair of brand
new pants. He set 'em up on the new
togs which cost seyenty-- ii vo cents more
than the breeches.
Scott Moore was on our streets yes-
terday. Rumor had it a few days ngo
that ho was dead. If ho is, however,
ho is a mighty lively corpse.
A fire alarm was sounded at about 1
o'clock yesterday morning in the new
town. It proved to bo only a false
alarm at the residence of O . L. Greg-
ory.
J. C. Adlon & Son hayo their hands
full repairing machinery for the saw-
mills in the vicinity of this city. The
fouudry hila a long felt want in this
country.
Forty fresh recruits for Indian targets
passed through for Santa Fo yesterday,
They are under charge of Major John
A. Wilcox, and will be distributed from
Fort Marcy.
Mrs. R. M. Town was yesterday the
recipient of a handsome Bontty organ,
the delayed Christmas gift of her hus-
band. This is a splendid present, if it
was delayed.
Full orchestra and street cars will be
in attendance at Prof. Dupuis' dancing
class Nice programmes will
hi provided. These entertainments are
very enjoyable affairs.
James McCurdy has purchased the
Grand View house at Mineral Citv and
will soon move his family there. Mr.
McCurdy is a very agreeable gentleman
and will make an agreeable landlord.
John Mardor, Esq., senior member of
the type manufactory of Mardcr, Luse
& Co., Chicago, with branch houses at
ban Francisco and Minneapolis, paid
the Gazette office a visit yesterday.
Mr. W. II. Cnristman, car recorder
in Sands office, has resigned Ins posi-
tion hero to accept the office of chief
clerk at Santa Fo. Mr. Christman is a
gonial gentleman, and wo sincerely re-g-
to seo him go.
The statement in the Gazette sev-
eral days ago to the effect that young
Phillips had been convicted of murder
by the jury, is incorrect, lie waa in-
dicted by the grand jurv for murder,
and on bringing the caso into court he
was discharged. We simply under-
stood our informant to say jury instead
of grand jury.
In our report of tho Gregory-lJIoo- m
wedding Wednesday night wo stated
that tho Rev. Mr. Brown was pastor of
the Baptist church. We should have
said the Methodist church. We apol-
ogizehold on, what do we do that for?
Well, wo are sorry for tho mistak3, and
if Brother Murphy, of tho Baptist
church, feels hurt oh, fool! Wo are
making it worse than ever,
Mateo Lujan, of Las Alamos, catue
up from Santa Fe yesterday. He has
been engaged contesting homestead lo-
cations en Ute creek, befors Colonel
Frost, register of the land office. The
homestead locations were made by Ma-
teo Lujan and Leon Pinard, of Los Ala-
mos. Juan Vigil, the sheriff of Las
Animas county, Colorado, attempted to
fraudulently relocate them, and by
summoning a lot of his peons tried to
substantiate his claim; but after a long
contest the land wai adjudged to
Messrs. Lujan and Pinard.
Business is booming at the bazaar on
the plaza.
U v. -
sons are in a party tho faro will be even
less. The mi'itia com) aun s will be
able to travel for one cent m r mile for
cacti man In uniform. Thu. of course,
does not mean for the round trip.
Sjecial trains will te run from
Las Vegas and very low
rates will bo giyon. An effort will bo
made to have tho Knights Templars ex
cursions stop here and at Santa Fe, as
they pass through for the great celebra
tionatSan Francisco. Li July there
will bo a grand of the G. A. H.
veterans at Denver, and a very low rate
will also be arrangea for them. Tho
special rate to bo cstablisned will go
into effect on July 1st. and continue in
forco until the last of August. The
managers of tho celebration, and it will
undoubtedly bo tho grandest success of
an3'thing that ever occurred in New
Mexico. Thousands of persons will
change their row to to the const, so a
to s e our celebrated Hot Springs and
attend the exhibition. Mr. Green is the
proper man l- - have a', its head.
i!u Kiiiii a' Itnckel.
The two runners for the Piaza and St.
Nicholas hotels make things lively ut
the depot as the trams arrive. They
yell until you can hear them in tho old
town, and each trios to offer the great-
est inducements to the travelers. They
are both gentlemen of color, and we
will try and give a sample of their voci- -
Cralions.
St. Nicholas Here's yo' trabblcr' re-
sort. Cost you money to ride; cost yo1
nuffin' to walk. Only ono block away.
De grann old St. Nick.
Plaza Omiuybust for de Plaza hotel;
standin' on do business corna to all do
business and all de luxuries dat do sea-
son affodes- -
St. Nicholas Doan listen to what da'
tell yo'. De ole reliable St. Nick is de
only hotel in de town with a dining
room an' kitchen detatched to it. Dar
yo' gets yo' meals three limes a day.
Doan listen to de brayiu' ob de mules
cross do ribber.
Plaza Only lirst-ola- sj hotel in do
city. Klebator an1 hot water in ebery
room. Runs fo' do 'com'dations ob de
guests. Got uulV money already. Step
in dis Pullman palace ominybust an'
yo' be fast'sleey fo' yo' gits lo de ho-
tel. hotel.
St. Nicholas Doau run no risks ob
sufocatin' by gettin" in dat old dobe
ominybust. De Lord made it moah
pleasant to walk. Do drummers' home,
de tourists' resort and do sick man's
hospital.
And so it goos, until every man, wo-
man and child with trunk or satchel is
accommodated.
Business I'iinIi.
In every city or community there is
always soma firm or individual who
will naturally lead out in business. If
merchants, they bring on the linest and
largest stocks of goods to bo had. They
study tho wauts of the community in
which they do business and order the
goods that will exactly fill that demand.
They also lose no timo in letting the
people kuow what they have for sale.
They advertise in every way possible.
Tho expenditure of a few dollars in ad-
vertising in the daily press of the coun-
try is not shunned as if it was a sin.
They keep good goods and sell them.
These aro the kind of men who win for-
tuno and fame for themselves and their
posterity, and these are the kind of men
who compose tho firm of M. Barash &
Co. Yesterday a Gazette reporter
stepped into Barash & Co.'s popular
establishment, r.nd tho counters were
lined with purchasers and three clerks
were busy as they could bo selling
goods. Tho lino goods on their coun-
ters and gentlemanly treatment ex-
plains the success of this establishment.
Hut Water from the Spring.
Young Canman is here again.
Tho Club house will open cm the 15th
of April.
Suparintendent is to erect a hand-
some cottage near Dr. Pcttijohn's up
the canon.
Perkins S. Cook returned to tho Mon-
tezuma to-da- having been gazing at
things in Santa Fe.
R. K. Taber came back from El Paso
yesterday. Mr. Taber expresses him-
self well pleasod with his trip, but says
it benefitted his health very little, if
any. Ho leaves for Lawrence to-da- y.
The Denver party left yesterday for
Chihuahua. They are: Hon. Moses Hal-le- tt
and wife, Hon. II. C. Thatcher and
wife, VV. S. Cbcsman, Mrs. William M.
Clayton, Miss Laura Rice, Miss Annio
Jones, Mis3 Schoeffer, Miss Ashcom
and Y. W. Clayton. They will return
via. Santa Fe homo.
'Ibis happy party left the Montezu-
ma for Santa Fe, El Paso and other
points of interest yesterday: Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar, Miss Clara Morris Edgar,
Mrs. Thomas Lynch, Miss Mary An-
derson Lynch, J. D. Lynch, the masher
who got mashed, W. B. Keen, jr., tho
governor, and his son Georgo Keen, the
darling ot them all, and Tom Lynch,
who keeps a stab'e of fifteen fine horses
in Chicago. It is the gayest party that
ever left the Hot Springs.
Chas. Ilfeld is receiving novelties m
millinery goods daily.
Fine potatoes at Weil & Graaf's, on
Bridge street. 3 30 tf
Weil & Graaf, the Bridge street
produce dealers, are doing a line busi-
ness in native hay, grain, potatoes, etc.
Go and see them.
Every Variety,
WHnTID-2sI:IXj3L- 3
--AXD
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Tsrritory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives. Caps
Fuse, Steel &c.
CT3
GHE-A.:?1.-
,
BiiT.
A. J. CRAWFORD,
Manager.
First Rational Bank of Las Vegas
NKW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid la Capital 100.000
Surplus Fond 10.000
Docs General Hanking Busioca
WEIL &
(jQilLH
.iuutu j.
healers in HAY. CHAIN, IIUl!, ni.ii lr-di- K c . f l.iiids, Cash iTaid fur Hides, Tells A Wool
las vegas, ;;i:w Mexico.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
KMíOO U:.il i.f til-- iM.-iV. ! : DeKljf!)
DBOOKA 'jl IONSDealers In all kind of Paint", Dnií-lie?- , ' Glass, etc
PAPER. SAM&lMC3r.
Hun und Sixn P.í'nün; i 9pj-ja'l:- D.'h'ií i a n mm :! : : ;. n . ait i nt Ion.
FINANE & ELSTON,
Fir-J- dorr ' nst f lln St X'cholns hotel
Cogiilan's City Shoe Store.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF
BOOTS, SHOES, DATS, MPS and GENTS' fURUG GOODS,
At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock,
II
s
i
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Tailor
AND
3FLert:Le:r,
Has Just received a nice fino lot of samples
from WaniiHinaker 4 Brown, Philadelphia,
an l is prepied to take meaaures for (fents'
suits. Tho purehaser hs tho prl vilesc of try-
ing on all BiiiU bcfoio paying for them.
Shop ou Bridge St., near Acequia.
8-- 3m
